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CHEROKEE VILLAGE ZONING CODE

THIS CODE BECAME EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 31, 2016

SECTION 1. TITLE
This code shallbeknown, cited, andreferred toas: "TheCherokee Village Zoning

Code".  

SECTION 2. PURPOSE AND INTENT
Thiscode isadopted forthepurpose of:  

1. Promoting thesafety, morals, order, convenience, prosperity andgeneral welfare
oftheresidents andproperty owners oftheCityofCherokee Village, Arkansas.   

2. Securing adequate light, pureairandsafety fromfire, storm water andother
dangers.  

3. Conserving thevalueoflandandbuildings throughout theCityofCherokee
Village.  

4. Assure ameans ofefficient andsafevehicular and pedestrian circulation
throughout thecity.  

Tothese ends thiscode isdesigned toestablish certain standards andobjectives by:  
1. Dividing theCityofCherokee Village intodistricts andrestricting and regulating

therein thelocation, construction, reconstruction, alteration and useofbuildings,  
structures andland, whether forresidence, business, manufacturing orother
specified uses.  

2. Avoiding orlessening congestion inthepublic streets.  
3. Preventing theovercrowding oflandbyregulating andlimiting theheight and

bulkofbuildings hereafter erected asrelated tolandarea.  
4. Establishing regulations andlimiting thebuilding orsetback linesonoralong

streets, alleys, natural features orproperty lines.  
5. Regulating andlimiting theintensity oftheuseofland, anddefining and

regulating theareaofopen spaces within andsurrounding suchuses.  
6. Prohibiting uses, buildings orstructures incompatible with thecharacter ofnearby

residence, business, ormanufacturing districts.  
7. Preventing additions to andalterations orremodeling ofexisting buildings or

structures insuchawayastoavoid thestandards imposed hereunder.  
8. Providing forthegradual elimination ofthose useswhich areincompatible with

thecharacter ofthedistricts inwhich theyarelocated.  
9. Defining thepowers anddutiesoftheadministrative officers andbodies listed

hereinafter.  
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SECTION 3.  DEFINITIONS

Thelanguage setforth inthetextofthiscode shallbeinterpreted inaccordance with the
following rulesofconstruction:  

1. Thesingular number includes theplural andtheplural thesingular.  
2.   Thepresent tense includes thepastand future tenses andthefuture tense, the

present.  
3.   Theword "shall" ismandatory, while theword "may" ispermissive.  
4.   Themasculine gender includes thefeminine andneuter.  
5.   Allmeasured distances shallbetothenearest integral foot; ifafraction isone- 

half footormore, theintegral footnext above shallbetaken.  
6.   The following words andterms, whenever they occur inthis code, shallbe

construed asherein defined.  

ACCESSORY BUILDING Anincidental subordinate building customarily incidental toand
located onthesame lotoccupied bythemainuseorbuilding, suchasadetached garage.  

ACCESSORY LIVING QUARTERS Anaccessory building usedsolely asthetemporary
dwelling ofguests oftheoccupants ofthepremises; suchdwelling having nokitchen facilities
andnot rented orotherwise usedasaseparate dwelling unit.  

ACCESSORY USE Auseconducted onthesame lotastheprimary useofthestructure to
which itisrelated; ause, which isclearly incidental to, andcustomarily found inconnection
with, suchprimary use.  

ACREAGE, GROSS Theoverall totalareaofrealproperty.  

ACREAGE, NET Theremaining area afteralldeductions aremade; withdeductions including
streets, easements foraccess, streetdedications andsimilar areas.  

AGRICULTURE Thetilling ofthesoil, raising ofcrops, animals, horticulture, gardening,  
beekeeping andaquaculture.  

ALLEY Anypublic wayorthoroughfare more thantenfeet, but less thansixteen feet, inwidth
which hasbeen dedicated tothepublic forpublic use.  

ALTERATION Anychange, addition ormodification inconstruction, occupancy oruse.  

AMUSEMENT CENTER Anestablishment offering fiveormore amusement devices,  
including, butnot limited to, coin-operated electronic games, shooting gallery, table games and
similar recreational diversions within anenclosed building.  

ANIMAL HOSPITAL Anybuilding, orportion thereof, designed orusedforthecare,  
observation ortreatment ofdomestic animals.  

ANIMAL SHELTER Abuilding, buildings orpremises where domesticated animals which
havebeencaptured ordelivered forreasons ofviolation ofpublic lawsorforprotection ofthe
public safety, comfort orwelfare, arekept.  
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APARTMENT HOUSE Aresidential building designed orusedforthree ormore dwelling
units.  

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR, MAJOR Anestablishment primarily engaged intherepairor
maintenance ofmotor vehicles, trailers andsimilar large mechanical equipment, including paint,  
bodyand fender andmajor engine andengine partoverhaul, which are conducted within a
completely enclosed building.  

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR, MINOR Anestablishment primarily engaged intherepairor
maintenance ofmotor vehicles, trailers andsimilar mechanical equipment, including brake,  
muffler, upholstery work, tire repairandchange, lubrication, tuneupsandtransmission work,  
which isconducted withinacompletely enclosed building.  

AWNING Arooflike shelter overadoororwindow forprotection against thesunorinclement
weather.  

BASEMENT Anyfloor levelbelow thefirststory inabuilding, except thatafloor level ina
building having onlyonefloor level shallbeclassified asabasement unless such floor level
qualifies asafirststory asdefined herein.  

BEDAND BREAKFAST FACILITY Alimited commercial activity, conducted within a
structure, which includes dining andbathroom facilities withsleeping rooms forshort-term guest
lodging.  

BLOCK Land, oragroupoflots, surrounded bystreets orother rights-of-way, other thanan
alley, orland which isdesignated asablockonanyrecorded subdivision tract.  

BOARD (OFADJUSTMENT) Theboardofadjustment oftheadopting jurisdiction.  

BUILDING Anystructure usedorintended forsupporting orsheltering anyuseoroccupancy.  

BUILDING CODE. TheArkansas StateFireCode, oramore stringent code thatwasadopted
bythecityinaccordance with theArkansas StateFireCode.  

BUILDING HEIGHT Thevertical distance above theaverage existing grade measured tothe
highest pointofthebuilding.  Theheight ofastepped orterraced building shallbethemaximum
heightofanysegment ofthebuilding.  

BUILDING LINE Theperimeter ofthatportion ofabuilding orstructure nearest aproperty
line, butexcluding open steps, terraces, cornices andother ornamental features projecting from
thewallsofthebuilding orstructure.  

BUILDING, DETACHED Aprincipal building surrounded byopen space onthesame lot.  

BUILDING, MAIN Abuilding inwhich theprincipal useofthesiteisconducted.  

BUILDING, RESIDENTIAL Abuilding arranged, designed, usedorintended tobeusedfor
residential occupancy byoneormore families.  
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BUILDING, TEMPORARY Abuilding used temporarily forthestorage ofconstruction
materials andequipment incidental andnecessary toon-sitepermitted construction ofutilities, or
other community facilities, orused temporarily inconjunction with thesaleofproperty within a
subdivision under construction.  

BUSINESS Anoccupation, employment orenterprise which occupies time, attention, labor and
materials, orwherein merchandise isexhibited orsoldorwhere services areoffered.  

BUSINESS ORFINANCIAL SERVICES Anestablishment intended fortheconduct or
service oradministration byacommercial enterprise, oroffices for theconduct ofprofessional or
business service.  

CALIPER Ameasurement ofsizeofashade tree, thatbeing thediameter ofthetrunk
measured onefootabove theground surface ortopofearthball.  

CAMPGROUND Anareaofland, including supporting sanitary andother facilities, forthe
overnight ortemporary parking ofrecreation vehicles andother modesofsleeping while
traveling byauto.  

CANOPY Aroofed structure constructed offabricorother material supported bythebuilding
orbysupport extended totheground directly under thecanopy placed soastoextend outward
fromthebuilding providing aprotective shield fordoors, windows andother openings.  

CARPORT Aroofed structure openonatleast twosides andused forthestorage ofprivate or
pleasure-typevehicles, tobeconstructed ofmaterials tomatch existing house.  

CHURCH Abuilding constructed forthepurpose ofworship andancillary activities directly
related thereto, andincluding synagogue.  Social gathering, daycareandsimilar activities may
beincluded provided thecapacity ofthebuilding orparking facilities arenotexceeded.  

CLUB ORLODGE, PRIVATE Anassociation ofpersons whoarebona fidemembers,  
paying dues, andbeing generally restricted tomembers andtheirguests.  

CLUSTER HOUSING Thesiteplanning technique ofgrouping dwelling unitsaround courts,  
parking areas, common open spaces andprivate drivesas opposed tofronting allonapublic
street.  

COMMERCIAL, HEAVY Anestablishment orbusiness which generally usesopen sales
yards, outside equipment storage, oroutside activities thatgenerate noiseorother impacts
considered incompatible with less-intense uses.  Typical businesses inthisdefinition are lumber
yards, construction specialty services, heavy equipment suppliers andbuilding contractors.  

COMMERCIAL, LIGHT Anestablishment orbusiness which generally hasretailor
wholesale sales, office usesorservices thatdonotgenerate noiseorother impacts considered
incompatible with less-intense uses. Typical businesses inthisdefinition areretail stores, offices,  
catering services andrestaurants.  
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COMMERCIAL CARWASH Anybuilding, orportion thereof, where automobiles are
washed usingaconveyor, blower, steam-cleaning equipment orother mechanical devices of
production-linenature.  

COMMERCIAL CENTER, COMMUNITY Acompletely planned anddesigned commercial
development providing forthesaleofgeneral merchandise and/orconvenience goods and
services.  Acommunity commercial center shallprovide forthesaleofgeneral merchandise and
may include avariety store, discount store orsupermarket.  

COMMERCIAL CENTER, CONVENIENCE Acompletely planned anddesigned
commercial development providing forthesaleofgeneral merchandise and/orconvenience
goods andservices.  Aconvenience commercial center shallprovide asmall cluster of
convenience shopsorservices.  

COMMERCIAL CENTER, REGIONAL Acompletely planned anddesigned commercial
development providing forthesaleofgeneral merchandise and/orconvenience goods and
services.  Aregional center shall provide forthesaleofgeneral merchandise, apparel, furniture,  
home furnishings andother retail salesandservices, infulldepth andvariety.  

COMMERCIAL RETAIL SALES ANDSERVICES Establishments that engage inthesale
ofgeneral retail goods andaccessory services. Businesses within thisdefinition include those
whichconduct salesandstorage entirely within anenclosed structure (with theexception of
occasional outdoor “sidewalk” promotions), andbusinesses specializing in the saleofeither
general merchandise orconvenience goods.  

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN Adeclaration ofpurposes, policies andprograms forthe
development ofthePlanning Area.  

CONDITIONAL USE Ausewhich would become harmonious orcompatible with
neighboring uses through theapplication andmaintenance ofqualifying conditions.  

CONDOMINIUM Asingle dwelling unit inamultiunit dwelling orstructure, which is
separately owned andwhich maybecombined withanundivided interest inthecommon areas
andfacilities oftheproperty.   

CONGREGATE LIVING Astyleofliving whereby persons, couples orfamilies reside in
separate sleeping quarters bututilize common dining andrecreational facilities.  

CONVALESCENT CENTER Afacility which ispublicly orprivately operated andintended
forlong-termpatient careduetohuman illness orinfirmity, including theelderly and
developmentally disabled, normally employing theservices ofskilled and licensed practitioners,  
excluding hospitals.  

CONVENIENCE STORE Anestablishment where flammable orcombustible liquidsorgases
usedasfuelarestored anddispensed from fixedequipment intothefuel tanks ofmotor vehicles.   
Suchanestablishment shallbepermitted tooffer forsale, atretail, other convenience goods.  

CONVENTIALLY BUILT Astructure constructed inaccordance with theArkansas StateFire
Codeortheadopted building codeofCherokee Village.  
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COURT Aspace, openandunobstructed tothesky, located atorabove grade level onalotand
bounded onthree ormore sidesbywalls ofabuilding.  

DANCE HALL, DISCOTHEQUE Anestablishment intended primarily fordancing and
entertainment within anenclosed building, using either liveorelectronically produced music,  
either open tothepublicoroperated asaprivate club open tomembers only.  

DAYCARE, FAMILY Thekeeping ofpart-timecare and/orinstruction, whether ornot for
compensation, ofsixorfewer children atanyonetimewithin adwelling, not including members
ofthefamily residing onthepremises.  

DAYCARE, CENTER Anestablishment forthecareand/orinstruction, whether ornotfor
compensation, ofseven ormore persons atanyonetime.  Child nurseries, preschools andadult
carefacilities areincluded inthisdefinition.  

DECIBEL Aunitofmeasurement oftheintensity (loudness) ofsound.  Asusedinthiscode
decibel levels shallbemeasured onthe “AScale” andreferred toas “dB (A)”.  

DENSITY Thenumber ofdwelling unitswhich areallowed onanareaoflandshallbe
permitted toinclude dedicated streets contained within thedevelopment.  

DRIVE-INESTABLISHMENT Aplaceofbusiness operated fortheretail saleoffoodand
other goods, services, orentertainment; where patrons maybeservedorotherwise conduct their
business while remaining inanautomobile which isparked inaspace provided onthepremises.  

DRIVE THROUGH SERVICES Any business wherein apatron isserved through awindow
orother device while remaining inamotor vehicle andwhere products served topersons ina
vehicle arenotnormally consumed onthepremises.  

DRIVEWAY Aprivate access road, theuseofwhich islimited topersons residing, employed
orotherwise usingorvisiting theparcel onwhich itislocated.  

DWELLING Abuilding orportion thereof intended foroccupancy forresidential purposes but
notincluding hotels, motels, rooming houses, nursing homes, tourist homes, motorhomes or
recreation vehicles.  

DWELLING, DUPLEX Abuilding designed orarranged tobeoccupied bytwofamilies
living independently, thestructure having only twodwelling units.  

DWELLING, MULTIPLE-UNIT Abuilding orportion thereof designed foroccupancy by
threeormore families living independently inwhich theymayormaynotshare common
entrances and/orother spaces. Individual dwelling unitsmaybeowned ascondominium or
offered forrent.  

DWELLING, PLANNED GROUP Twoormoredetached buildings usedasdwelling units
located onalotthat isinsingle ownership having yards, courtsorfacilities incommon.  
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DWELLING, SINGLE-FAMILY Adetached dwelling unitwithkitchen andsleeping
facilities, designed foroccupancy byonefamily.  

EASEMENT Thatportion oflandorproperty reserved forpresent orfuture usebyaperson or
agency other thanthelegal feeowner(s) oftheproperty.  Theeasement shall bepermitted tobe
foruseunder, on, orabove said lotorlots.  

FACEOFBUILDING, PRIMARY Thewallofabuilding fronting onastreetorright-of- 
way, excluding anyappurtenances suchasprojecting fins, columns, pilasters, canopies,  
marquees, showcases ordecorations.  

FAMILY Oneormore persons, each related totheother byblood, marriage, orlegaladoption,  
orgroupofnotmore thanfourpersons notrelated, andmaintaining acommon household and
using onesetofkitchen facilities inadwelling unit.  Afamily may include notmore thantwo
roomers, boarders orpermanent guests notapartofacommon household, whether ornot
gratuitous.  

FARM ANIMALS Animals other thanhousehold pets thatshallbepermitted to, where
permitted, bekeptandmaintained forcommercial production andsaleand/orfamily food
production, education orrecreation.  Farm animals areidentified bythese categories:  large
animals, e.g., horses andcattle; medium animals, e.g., sheep, goats; orsmall animals, e.g.,  
rabbits, chinchillas, chickens, turkeys, pheasants, geese, ducksandpigeons.  

FENCE, SOLID OROPEN-VIEW Afence, including solidentrance andexitgates, which
effectively conceals fromviewers inoronadjoining properties, streets, alleys orpublicways,  
materials stored andoperations andactivities conducted behind it.  

FLOOR AREA FOR THEPURPOSE OFDETERMINING OFF-STREET PARKING
REQUIREMENTS Thetotal floorareaofthebuilding, expressed insquare feet, measured
from theexterior surface ofoutside walls, andincluding mezzanines, upper floors, whether
finished ornot, from which issubtracted thefloor areaofwashrooms, elevator shafts, stairways
andmechanical rooms.  

FLOOR AREA, GROSS Thesumofthehorizontal areasoffloorsofabuilding measured
fromtheexterior faceofexterior wallsor, ifappropriate, fromthecenter lineofdividing walls;  
this includes courts anddecksorporches whencovered byaroof.  

FLOOR AREA, NET Thegross floorareaexclusive ofvents, shafts, courts, elevators,  
stairways, exterior wallsandsimilar facilities.  

FLOOR AREA RATIO Thenumeral value obtained bydividing thegross floorareaofa
building bytheareaofthelotonwhich thebuilding isconstructed.  

FRONTAGE Thewidthofalotorparcel abutting apublic right-of-way measured atthefront
property line.  

GARAGE, PRIVATE Abuilding oraportion ofabuilding notmore thanonethousand square
feetinarea, inwhich onlyprivate orpleasure-typemotor vehicles usedbythetenants ofthe
building orbuildings onthepremises arestored orkept.   
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GARDEN APARTMENTS Anapartment building located onalot, either singlyortogether
withother similar apartment buildings, generally having alowdensity ofpopulation andhaving
substantial maintained landscaped openspace adjacent tothedwelling units.  

GENERAL PLAN See: Comprehensive Plan

GRADE (ADJACENT GROUND ELEVATION). The lowest pointofelevation ofthe
existing surface oftheground, within theareabetween thebuilding andaline five feet fromthe
building.  

GRAFFITI Unauthorized marking onastructure.  

GROSS LEASABLE AREA (GLA). Thetotal floorareaofacommercial building designed
fortenant occupancy andexclusive use, including basements, mezzanines andupper floors,  
expressed insquare feetasmeasured fromthecenter lineofjointpartitions andfromoutside
wall faces.  

GROUND-FLOOR AREA The lotareacovered byabuilding measured fromtheexterior
facesofexterior walls, butexcluding open terraces oropen porches, garages orcarports.  

GROUP HOME SeeRetirement Center.  

HABITABLE SPACE (ROOM). Space inastructure forliving, sleeping, eating orcooking.   
Bathrooms, toiletcompartments, closets, halls, storage orutility space andsimilar areas arenot
considered habitable space.  

HEIGHT OFSTRUCTURE OTHER THAN ABUILDING Thevertical distance fromthe
average ground levelatthebaseofthestructure tothehighest part thereof.  

HOME OCCUPATION Thepartial useofadwelling unit forcommercial ornonresidential
usesbyaresident thereof which issubordinate andincidental totheuseofthedwelling for
residential purposes.  

HOSPITAL Aninstitution designed forthediagnosis, treatment andcareofhuman illnessor
infirmity andproviding health services, primarily for inpatients, andincluding asrelated
facilities, laboratories, outpatient departments, training facilities andstaffoffices.  

HOUSEHOLD PETS Dogs, cats, rabbits and birds, for family useonly (noncommercial) with
cages, pens, etc.  

INDUSTRIAL PARK Atractoflanddeveloped according toamaster siteplanfortheuseofa
family ofindustries and their related commercial usesandthat isofsufficient sizeandphysical
improvement toprotect surrounding areas andthegeneral community andtoassure a
harmonious integration intheneighborhood.  

JUNK YARD Anopenareawhere waste, usedorsecond-hand materials arebought, sold,  
exchanged, stored, baled, packed, disassembled orhandled, including, butnotlimited to, scrap
ironandother metals, paper, rags, rubber tiresandbottles.  Ajunkyard includes anauto
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wrecking yardbutdoesnot include usescarried onentirely within enclosed buildings, nordoes it
include anestablishment engaged only intherecycling ofpaper, glass, plastics andcertain
metals.  

JURISDICTION Asused inthiscode, jurisdiction isanypolitical subdivision which adopts
thiscode foradministrative regulations within itssphere ofauthority. Inthecaseofthezoning
code forCherokee Village, thisshallmean landswithin thecurrently established corporate
limits.  

KITCHEN Anyroomorportion ofaroomwithin abuilding designed and intended tobeused
forthecooking orpreparation offood.  

LABORATORY Abuilding, orgroupofbuildings, inwhich arelocated facilities for
scientific research, investigation, testing, orexperimentation, butnotfacilities forthe
manufacture orsaleofproducts, except asincidental totheprincipal investigative orresearch
function.  

LANDSCAPING Thebringing ofthesoil surface toasmooth, finished grade, installing
sufficient trees, shrubs, ground cover andgrass tosoften building lines, provide shade and
generally produce apleasing visual effectofthepremises.  

LEGISLATIVE BODY Thepolitical entityoftheadopting jurisdiction.  

LODGING ROOM Aroom rented assleeping andliving quarters, butwithout cooking
facilities, andwithorwithout anindividual bathroom.  Inasuiteofrooms, each room shallbe
counted asone lodging room.  

LOT Aparcel oflandoccupied by, orintended foroccupancy by, oneprincipal building,  
unified groups ofbuildings orprincipal useandhaving access toapublic street. Alotmaybe
oneormore platted lotsortractortracts asconveyed orparts thereof.  

LOTAREA Theareaofahorizontal plane bounded bythevertical planes through front, side,  
andrear lotlines.  

LOT, CORNER Alotsituated atthejunction ofandabutting ontwoormore intersecting
streets.  Acorner lotshallbedeemed tofrontonthatstreet onwhich ithasitsleastdimension
unless otherwise specified bytheBuilding Official.  

LOT, FLAG Alotsoshaped anddesigned that themainbuilding sitearea issetback fromthe
street onwhich itfrontsand includes anaccess stripconnecting themainbuilding sitewith the
frontage street.  

LOT, INTERIOR Alotother thanacorner lot.  

LOT, IRREGULAR Alotwhose opposing property linesaregenerally notparallel, such asa
pie-shaped lotonacul-de-sac, orwhere thesideproperty linesarenotparallel toeach other.  

LOT DEPTH Theaverage horizontal distance between thefront lotlineandtherear lotlineof
alotmeasured within thelotboundaries.  
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LOTLINE Aproperty boundary lineofanylot.  

LOTLINE, FRONT Thatboundary linebetween alotandthestreet onwhich itfronts.  

LOTLINE, REAR That boundary ofalotthat isopposite andmostdistant fromandis
approximately parallel tothefront lotline. Iftherear lotlineislessthantenfeetinlength, orif
thelotformsapointattherear, therear lotlineshallbedeemed tobealinetenfeet inlength
within thelot, parallel to, andatthemaximum distance from thefront lotline.  

LOTLINE, SIDE Anyboundary ofalotwhich isnotafrontorrear lotline.  

LOT, NONCONFORMING Alotwhose width, areaorother dimension didnotconform to
theregulations when thiscodebecame effective.  

LOT, REVERSED CORNER Acorner lotwhere thesidelotlineadjoining astreet is
substantially acontinuation ofthefront lineofthefirst lottoitsrear.  

LOT, THROUGH Aninterior lothaving frontage ontwostreets.  

LOT, WIDTH Thehorizontal distance between sidelotlines.   

MANUFACTURED HOME Anyhome factory built intheU.S. totheHUD Title6
construction standards (commonly known as ‘theHUD-code’), which tookeffect June15, 1976.  

MANUFACTURED HOME SUBDIVISION Atractoflandhaving asystem ofutilities,  
including water supply, septic sewers, power andtelephone, which utilities areavailable to
mobile andmanufactured homes which maybeplaced ontheproperty onatemporary or
permanent basis forresidential purposes.  

MANUFACTURING, HEAVY Allother typesofmanufacturing not included inthe
definitions oflight manufacturing andmedium manufacturing.  

MANUFACTURING, LIGHT Themanufacturing, compounding, processing, assembling,  
packaging ortesting ofgoods orequipment, including research activities, conducted entirely
within anenclosed structure, withnooutside storage, serviced byamodest volume oftrucks or
vansandimposing anegligible impact onthesurrounding environment bynoise, vibration,  
smoke, dustorpollutants.  

MANUFACTURING, MEDIUM. Themanufacturing, compounding, processing, assembling,  
packaging ortesting ofgoods orequipment within anenclosed structure oranopenyard that is
capable ofbeing screened fromneighboring properties, serviced byamodest volume oftrucks or
other vehicles.  

MOBILE HOME Afactory-builthome thatwas 1) builtbefore June 15, 1976, or2) andnot
built toauniform construction code.  
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MODULAR HOME Adetached single family dwelling unit, partially fabricated atanoff-site
plantandtransported tothebuilding siteinmodules such aswallsections, floorplates and
trusses and, which, aftercompletion, hasstructural andarchitectural characteristics similar toand
compatible with typical homes intheneighborhood.  Afactory-built home, other thana
manufactured home, which meets allofthefollowing requirements:  

1. Isdesigned only forerection orinstallation onasite-built permanent foundation.  
2. Isnotdesigned tobemoved oncesoerected orinstalled;  
3. Isdesigned andmanufactured tocomply with thecity’scurrent building code; and
4. Tothemanufacturer’ sknowledge isnot intended tobeusedother thanonasite- 

built permanent foundation.  

MORTUARY, FUNERAL HOME Anestablishment inwhich thedead areprepared forburial
orcremation.  Thefacility shallbepermitted toinclude achapel fortheconduct offuneral
services andspaces for funeral services andinformal gatherings and/ordisplay offuneral
equipment.  

MOTEL, HOTEL Anybuilding containing sixormore guest rooms, intended ordesigned to
beusedorwhich areused, rented orhiredout tobeoccupied, orwhich areoccupied forsleeping
purposes byguests.  

MOTOR VEHICLE Anyself-propelled vehicle designed primarily for transportation of
persons orgoods alongpublic streets orhighways, orother publicways.  

NAMEPLATE Asign indicating thename andaddress ofabuilding orthenameofan
occupant thereof and/orthepractice ofapermitted occupation therein.  

NATURAL WATERWAYS Those areas, varying inwidth along streams, creeks, springs,  
gullies orwashes that arenatural drainage channels asdetermined andidentified bythe
jurisdiction.  

NONCONFORMING SIGN Asignorsignstructure orportion thereof lawfully existing atthe
timethiscode became effective, which doesnotnowconform.  

NONCONFORMING STRUCTURE Abuilding orstructure orportion thereof lawfully
existing atthetimethiscode became effective, which wasdesigned; erected orstructurally
altered forausethatdoes notconform to thezoning regulations ofthezone inwhich itis
located.  

NONCONFORMING USE Ausewhich lawfully occupied abuilding orlandatthetimethis
code became effective, which hasbeen lawfully continued andwhich doesnotnowconform
with theuseregulations.  

NOXIOUS MATTER Material which iscapable ofcausing injury orphysical discomfort to
living organisms bychemical reaction oriscapable ofcausing deleterious effects upon thehealth
orthepsychological, social, oreconomic well-beingofhuman beings.  
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NOXIOUS ODOR Odorwhich iscapable ofcausing injury orphysical discomfort toliving
organisms bychemical reaction oriscapable ofcausing deleterious effects upon thehealth orthe
psychological, socialoreconomic well-beingofhuman beings.  

NURSING HOME Aresidential facility forfiveormore persons, whoforvarious reasons,  
cannot reside intheir natural home.  Twenty-fourhouradult care, supervision andconsultation
shallexist.  

OPEN SALES LOT Anyland usedoroccupied forthepurpose ofdisplaying, buying or
selling merchandise, produce, passenger cars, trucks, motor scooters, motorcycles, boats,  
monuments orsimilar itemsorforthestoring ofsameprior tosale.  

OPEN SPACE Land areas thatarenotoccupied bybuildings, structures, parking areas, streets,  
alleys orrequired yards. Open space shall bepermitted tobedevoted tolandscaping,  
preservation ofnatural features, patios andrecreational areas andfacilities.  

PARK Apublic orprivate areaofland, withorwithout buildings, intended foroutdoor active
orpassive recreational uses.  

PARK ANDRIDE FACILITIES Parking lotsorstructures located along public transit routes
designed toencourage transfer from private automobile tomass transit ortoencourage
carpooling forpurposes ofcommuting orforaccess torecreation areas.  

PARKING GARAGE, COMMERCIAL Abuilding, other thanaprivate garage, usedforthe
parking ofautomobiles withorwithout afee.  

PARKING LOT Anopen area, other thanastreet, used fortheparking ofautomobiles.  

PARKING SPACE, AUTOMOBILE Aspace within abuilding orprivate orpublic parking
lot, exclusive ofdriveways, ramps, columns, officeandwork areas, for theparking ofan
automobile.  

PARTICULATE MATTER ORVAPOR Material which issuspended inordischarged into
theatmosphere infinely divided formatatmospheric pressure andtemperature.  

PARTY WALL Awallwhich iscommon tobutdivides contiguous buildings; suchawall
contains noopenings andextends fromitsfooting below thefinished grade toatleast theheight
oftheexterior surface oftheroof.  

PERFORMANCE STANDARD Acriterion tocontrol noise, odor, smoke, toxicornoxious
matter, vibration, fireandexplosive hazards, orglare, heat, orother effect generated byor
inherent intheusesof landorbuildings.  

PERSON Anatural person, heirs, executors, administrators orassigns, andincludes afirm,  
partnership orcorporation, itsortheir successors orassigns, ortheagent ofanyoftheaforesaid.  

PLANNED ZONING DISTRICT Thezoning designation ofalotortract topermit that
development asisspecifically depicted onplans approved intheprocess ofzoning that lotor
tract.  
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PLANNING COMMISSION Thedulyappointed advisory board having duties and
jurisdiction intheCityofCherokee Village assetoutinArkansas statutes andlocalordinances
andwhich board maybereferred toherein asPlanning Commission orCommission.  

PLANNED UNITDEVELOPMENT (PUD). Aresidential orcommercial development guided
byatotaldesign planinwhich oneormoreofthezoning orsubdivision regulations, other than
useregulations, shallbepermitted tobewaived orvaried toallow flexibility andcreativity insite
andbuilding design andlocation, inaccordance withgeneral guidelines.  

PLOT PLAN Aplatofalot, drawn toscale, showing theactual measurements, thesizeand
location ofanyexisting buildings orbuildings tobeerected, thelocation ofthelotinrelation to
abutting streets andother such information.  

POOLS, SWIMMING, HOTTUBSANDSPAS
Above-ground/onground pools See “Private swimming pool”.  
Barrier Afence, awall, abuilding wall, thewallofanabove-ground swimming poolor
acombination thereof, which completely surrounds theswimming poolandobstructs
access totheswimming pool.  
Hottub See “Private swimming pool”.  
In-ground pool See “Private swimming pool.”  
Safety cover Apoolcover which isplaced over thewater area, and isopened and
closed withamotorized mechanism activated byacontrol switch ormanually.  
Private swimming pool Anystructure thatcontains waterover twenty-four inches in
depthandwhich isused, orintended tobeused, forswimming orrecreational bathing in
connection withanoccupancy inUseGroup R-3andwhich is available onlytothe
familyandguests ofthehouseholder.  This includes in-ground, above-ground andon- 
ground swimming pools, hottubsandspas.  
Private swimming pool, indoor Anyprivate swimming pool that istotally contained
within aprivate structure andsurrounded onall foursidesbywallsofsaidstructure
Private swimming pool, outdoor Anyprivate swimming pool thatisnotanindoor
pool.  
Public swimming pool. Anyswimming poolother thanaprivate swimming pool.  
Spa See “Private swimming pool”.  

PREPARED SURFACE.   Asurface prepared fromconcrete (aminimum depthof4inches and
standard reinforcement mustbeused), patioordriveway pavers, paver blocks, asphalt (a
minimum of3inches mustbeused), orcrushed rock. Ifcrushed rock isused, itmust (a) have
defined andmaintained boundaries using treated wood, pavers, concrete, orbrick, (b) the
crushed rockmusthaveaminimum depthof3inches, and (c) some method ofpreventing grass,  
weed, orothergrowth (underlayment, spraying, orother acceptable means) mustbeutilized.   

PRINCIPAL BUILDING/RESIDENCE. Themainbuilding onalotdesigned forthe
inhabitant(s) asaresidence orthemainbuilding fromwhich business isconducted andrecords
stored. Anyother building structure onalotisdefined asanassessory building, e.g. detached
garage, storage shed, poolhouse, gazebo, etc.  

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT Anydrainage ditch, storm sewer ordrainage facility, sanitary
sewer, water main, roadway, parkway, sidewalk, pedestrianway, tree, lawn, off-street parking
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area, lotimprovement orother facility forwhich thelocal government mayultimately assume
theresponsibility formaintenance andoperation orforwhich thelocalgovernment’s
responsibility isestablished.  

PUBLIC SERVICES Usesoperated byaunitofgovernment toserve public needs, suchas
police (withorwithout jail), fireservice, ambulance, judicial courtorgovernment offices, but
not including public utility stations ormaintenance facilities.  

PUBLIC UTILITY STATION Astructure orfacility usedbyapublic orquasi-public utility
agency tostore, distribute, generate electricity, gas, telecommunications, andrelated equipment,  
ortopumporchemically treatwater.  Thisdoesnot include storage ortreatment ofsewage, solid
wasteorhazardous waste.  

PUBLIC WAY Anystreet, alleyorsimilar parcel oflandessentially unobstructed fromthe
ground tothesky, which isdeeded, dedicated orotherwise permanently appropriated tothe
public forpublic use.  

QUASI-PUBLIC Essentially apublic use, although under private ownership orcontrol.  

QUORUM Amajority oftheauthorized members ofaboardorcommission.  

RECREATION, INDOOR. Anestablishment providing completely enclosed recreation
activities.  Accessory uses shallbepermitted toinclude thepreparation andserving offood
and/orthesaleofequipment related totheenclosed uses.  Included inthisdefinition shallbe
bowling, roller staking oriceskating, billiards, pool, motion picture theatres andrelated
amusements.  

RECREATION, OUTDOOR Anarea freeofbuildings except forrestrooms, dressing rooms,  
equipment storage, maintenance buildings, open-airpavilions andsimilar structures used
primarily forrecreational activities.  

RECREATION VEHICLE Avehicle, with orwithout motive power, capable ofhuman
habitation orcamping purposes and/orused forsporting, recreation orsocial activities, including
butnot limited to, travel trailers, fifth-wheel trailers, motorhomes, camping trailers, off-road
vehicles, truck campers, campershells, boat trailers andboats.  

RECYCLING FACILITY Anylocation whose primary useiswhere wasteorscrap materials
arestored, bought, sold, accumulated, butnot limited toscrap metals, paper, rags, tires, bottles,  
plastic, cardboard andother suchmaterials.  

REFUSE ORWASTE Waste products resulting fromhuman habitation ortheconduct of
business orindustry, except wastewater commonly referred toassewage.  

REHABILITATION CENTER (). Halfway House Anestablishment whose primary purpose is
therehabilitation ofpersons.  Such services included drugandalcohol rehabilitation, assistance
toemotionally andmentally disturbed persons andhalfway houses forprison parolees and
juveniles.  

RELIGIOUS, CULTURAL ANDFRATERNAL ACTIVITY Auseorbuilding owned or
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maintained by and organized religious organizations ornonprofit association forsocial, civicor
philanthropic purposes orthepurposes forwhich persons regularly assemble forworship.  

RENOVATION Interior orexterior remodeling ofastructure, other than ordinary repair.  

RESTAURANT Anestablishment thatsellsprepared foodforconsumption.  Restaurants shall
beclassified asfollows:  

Fast food.  Anestablishment that sells foodalready prepared forconsumption, packaged
inpaper, Styrofoam orsimilar materials, andmay include drive-inordrive-upfacilities
forordering.   
General.  Anestablishment thatsells foodforconsumption onoroffthepremises.    
Take-out.  Anestablishment thatsells foodonly forconsumption offthepremises.  

RETIREMENT CENTER ) Group Home.  Aresidential facility forfiveormore persons, who
forvarious reasons, cannot reside intheirnatural home andwhere twenty-four houradult care,  
supervision andconsultation shallexist.  

ROOMING HOUSE/BED & BREAKFAST Abuilding, orportion thereof, containing
lodging rooms which accommodate persons whoarenotmembers ofthekeeper’s family, and
where lodging rooms ormeals orbothareprovided forcompensation.  

SALVAGE YARD Anylocation whose primary useiswhere wasteorscrap materials are
stored, bought, sold, accumulated, exchanged, packaged, disassembled orhandled, including, but
not limited to, materials suchasscrap metals, paper, rags, tiresandbottles.  

SCHOOL, COMMERCIAL Aschool establishment toprovide fortheteaching ofindustrial,  
clerical, managerial orartistic skills.  Thisdefinition applies toschools thatareowned and
operated privately forprofit andthatdonotofferacomplete educational curriculum (e.g., beauty
school, modeling school).  

SCREENING Astructure erected orvegetation planted asascreen designed toconceal
structures, materials andoperations conducted behind it.  

SENIOR ADULT Aperson fifty-fiveyearsofageorolder.  

SETBACK Theminimum required distance between theproperty lineandthebuilding line.  

SIGN Anannouncement, declaration, demonstration, display, illustration, insignia, surface or
space usedtodrawtheattention ofobservers.  

SIGN, MONUMENT Asignconstructed ofstoneormasonry used foradvertisement.  

SITEPLAN Aplanwhich outlines theuseanddevelopment ofanytractofland.  

STORY Thatportion ofbuilding included between theupper surface ofanyfloorandtheupper
surface ofthefloornextabove, except that thetopmost storyshallbethatportion ofabuilding
included between theupper surface ofthetopmost floorand theceiling orroofabove.  Ifthe
finished floor level directly above ausableorunused under-floorspace ismore than six feet
above grade asdefined herein formore than50percent ofthetotal perimeter orismore than
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twelve feetabove grade asdefined herein atanypoint, such usableorunused under-floorspace
shallbeconsidered asastory.  

STREET Anythoroughfare orpublic waynot lessthan sixteen feet inwidth which hasbeen
dedicated.  

STREET, PRIVATE Aright-of-wayoreasement inprivate ownership, notdedicated or
maintained asapublic street, which affords theprincipal means ofaccess totwoormore sites.  

STRUCTURAL ALTERATION Anychange, other than incidental repairs, inthesupporting
members ofabuilding orstructure suchasbearing wallsorcolumns, beamsorgirders.  

STRUCTURE Thatwhich isbuiltorconstructed, anedifice orbuilding ofanykind, orany
pieceofwork artificially builtuporcomposed ofparts joined together insome definite manner.  

SUBDIVISION Thedivision ofatract, lotorparcel ofland into twoormore lots, plats, sitesor
other divisions ofland.  

THEATER Abuilding usedprimarily forthepresentation oflivestage productions,  
performances ormotion pictures.  

TRAILER Avehicle, other thanamobile home, equipped withwheels andnormally towed
over theroadbehind amotor vehicle.  

TRAILER ADVERTISING Atrailer, asdefined above, butcarrying orhaving attached
thereto, asign, billboard, lettering orothermedia.   

TRAVEL HAULING Atrailer, asdefined above, anddesigned andnormally used forover- 
the-road transportation ofbelongings, equipment, boats, merchandise, livestock andother
objects, butnotequipped forhuman habitation.  

TRAVEL TRAILER, RECREATION VEHICLE ORMOTOR HOME Aportable
structure mounted onwheels oronamotorized chassis, including aconverted bus, andwhich is
normally usedassleeping quarters andshelter while traveling, butnotasadwelling.  

USE Theactivity occurring onalotorparcel, forwhich landorabuilding isarranged,  
designed orintended, orforwhich landorabuilding isormaybeoccupied, including all
accessory uses.  

USE, ACCESSORY Asubordinate usewhich isclearly andcustomarily incidental tothe
principal useofabuilding orpremises, andwhich islocated onthesame lotastheprincipal
building oruse.  

USE, CHANGE OF Thechange within theclassified useofastructure orpremise.  

USE, PERMITTED Anybuilding, structure orusewhich complies with theapplicable
regulations governing uses inthezoning district inwhich suchbuilding, structure oruseis
located.  
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USE, PRINCIPAL Themainuseofandorbuilding asdistinguished fromasubordinate or
accessory use.  

USE, TEMPORARY Ausethat isauthorized bythiscode tobeconducted forafixedperiod
oftime. Temporary usesarecharacterized bysuchactivities asthesaleofagricultural products,  
contractors’ offices andequipment sheds, fireworks, carnivals, fleamarkets, andgarage sales.  

VARIANCE Adeviation fromtheheight, bulk, setback, parking orotherdimensional
requirements established bythiscode.  

WAREHOUSE, WHOLESALE ORSTORAGE Abuilding orpremises in which goods,  
merchandise orequipment arestored foreventual distribution.  

WRECKING YARD Anyplacewhere damaged, inoperable orobsolete machinery suchas
cars, trucks and trailers, orparts thereof, arestored, bought, sold, accumulated, exchanged,  
disassembled orhandled.  

YARD Anopen, unoccupied space onalot, other thanacourt, which isunobstructed fromthe
ground upward bybuildings orstructures, except asotherwise provided inthiscode.  

YARD, FRONT Ayardacross thefullwidthofthelotandextending backfromthefront lot
linetothefront lineofthemainbuilding, bearing the911address.  

YARD, REAR Theportion oftheyardonthesame lotwith theprincipal building andlocated
between therear lineofthebuilding andtherear lotlineextending forthefullwidthofthelot.  

YARD, SIDE Ayardextending alongasidelotlinebetween thefrontandrearyard.  

ZERO LOTLINE DEVELOPMENT Single-family dwellings arranged onindividual lotsas
either detached structures withoneormore sidewallsonasideproperty line.  
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SECTION 4.  GENERAL PROVISIONS
A.  INTERPRETATION.  

1. Intheir interpretation andapplication, theprovisions ofthiscode shallbeheldto
betheminimum requirements forthepromotion ofthepublic safety, morals,  
order, convenience, prosperity andgeneral welfare ofthecitizens andproperty
owners ofCherokee Village.  

2. Where theconditions imposed byanyprovision ofthiscode upon the (a) useof
landorbuildings (b) thebulkofbuildings. (c) floorarearequirements. (d) lotarea
requirements and (e) yard requirements areeither more restrictive orless
restrictive thancomparable conditions imposed bytheadopted Building Code,  
protective covenants, anyother law, code, resolution, ruleorregulation ofany
kind, theregulations which aremore restrictive orwhich impose higher standards
orrequirements shall govern.  

3. Thiscode isnot intended toabrogate anyeasement, protective covenant orother
private agreement; except thatwhere theregulations ofthiscode aremore
restrictive orimpose higher standards, then these regulations shallgovern.  

B.  SEVERABILITY.  Itishereby declared tobetheintention oftheCityCouncil oftheCityof
Cherokee Village that theseveral provisions ofthiscode areseverable, inaccordance with the
following.  

1. Ifanycourt ofcompetent jurisdiction shall adjudge anyprovisions ofthiscode to
beinvalid, such judgment shallnotaffect anyother provision ofthiscode not
specifically included insaidjudgment.  

2. Ifanycourtofcompetent jurisdiction shall adjudge invalid theapplication ofany
provision ofthiscode toaparticular property, building orother structure, such
judgment shallnotaffect theapplication ofsaidprovision toanyother property,  
building orstructure notspecifically included insaid judgment.  

C.  BUILDING ONLOT.  Every building hereafter erected shallbelocated ononeormore
platted lots, andthere shallnotbemore thanoneprincipal building ononelot, except asmaybe
approved intheplanned zoning process.  

D.  ALLOWABLE USE OFLAND ORBUILDINGS. Thefollowing usesoflandorbuildings
areallowed inthedistricts indicated ontheZoning District Mapandunder theconditions
specified inthiscode:  

1. Uses lawfully established ontheeffective dateofthiscode.  
2. Permitted usesasdesignated inSections 7through 17inclusive.  

E.  PROHIBITED USEOFLAND ORBUILDINGS. Nobuilding ortractoflandshallbe
devoted toanyuseother than onewhich isspecified asaPermitted Use, Accessory Useor
Special UseinSection 7through 18inclusive. However, where abuilding permit forabuilding
orstructure hasbeen issued orwhere plans forabuilding orstructure weresubstantially
underway onthedateoftheadoption ofthiscode, aperiod oftransition isprovided. (SeeSection
5. Nonconforming UsesandSection 26. Period ofTransition.)  

F.  CONTROL OVER USE.  Nobuilding orpremises shall hereafter beusedoroccupied, andno
building orstructure, orpartthereof, shallbeerected, moved, reconstructed, enlarged oraltered,  
except inconformity with theregulations herein specified forthedistrict inwhich itislocated;  
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except that inResidence Districts alotinsingleownership which wasofrecord atthetimeof
adoption ofthiscode, even though notmeeting therequirements ofthiscode astoareaand
width, maybeusedforsingle-family residence purposes, provided thatsuchuseconforms with
allother applicable regulations ofthiscode.  

G.  SPECIAL USES. Toprovide forthelocation ofcertain useshereinafter specified which are
deemed desirable forthepublic welfare within agiven district ordistricts, butwhich have
characteristics which areunusual andwhich prevent their inclusion inthestandard zoning
districts contained herein; aclassification ofSpecial Uses ishereby established.  Procedures for
Special Usesareset forth inSection 18.  

H.  DRIVEWAY PERMITS.  
1.  NewHouse Construction

a. Driveways constructed during theconstruction ofanewhome shallbecovered by
thebuilding permits issued forthenewhome.  Theonlyexception willbeinthe
caseofanewdriveway having access toastate-controlled highway.  An
additional permit mustbeobtained fromArkansas State Highway Commission.  
AHTD)  

b. Driveway construction shallbeinaccord with therulesoftheCityofCherokee
Village andadhere toAHTD procedures when thedriveway accesses astate
controlled roadorhighway.  

2.  Additional Driveways
a. Allnewdriveways constructed onexisting lotsshall require apermit.  
b. Ifthenewdriveway hasaccess toastatehighway, apermit mustalsobeobtained

fromAHTD.  
3.  Permit Procedures

a. Standard permit application mustbecompleted; Submit adrawing ofthelotthat
shows thelotdrawn toscalewith lotsize, location ofallexisting structures,  
existing driveways, septic tank location anddrain field, location ofproposed
driveway and location ofcommon property iflocated next tolot.  

b. Drainage ditches shallnotbealtered orimpeded when suchditch islocated on
existing cityrightofway. Ifaculvert pipeisrequired itwillhaveaminimum
diameter ofeighteen inches.  

c. Thecitybuilding inspector shall review theareatodetermine themaximum
amount ofwater runoff thatexists andwillconsult withCherokee Village Street
Department todetermine ifalarger diameter culvert isneeded.  

d. Culvert pipeshallbemadeofcorrugated metal, reinforced concrete orstate
approved plastic pipe.  Aminimum length willbetwenty feet.  

e. Ditches more thantwofeetdeep thatrunalongastatehighway will require a
minimum length oftwenty-four feet fortheculvert pipe.  

f. Newdriveway widthwillbeaminimum oftwelve feet.  
g. Theangleofdriveway access fromtheroadshallbe60to90degrees.  
h. Driveways willnotbepermitted tocross common property.  
i. There willbeapermit fee.  

4.  AHTDwillnot issueapermit unless theyreceive acopyofanapproved permit from
theCityofCherokee Village.  
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SECTION 5. NON-CONFORMING BUILDINGS, STRUCTURES, ANDUSES

Anynon-conforming building orstructure, oruseofabuilding orstructure that existed
lawfully atthetimeofadoption ofthiscode andwhich remains non-conforming, andanysuch
building, structure orusethereof which become non-conforming upon theadoption ofthiscode
oranysubsequent amendment thereto maybecontinued without timelimitbutmaynotbe
expanded.  Allbuildings andstructures thatexistandareinuseattheadoption ofthiscode and
arelocated inaplanned zoning district RP-3thruMP-linclusive shallbedeemed in
conformance with thiscode.  Auseofvacant landwhichdoes notconform tothese regulations
shallnotcontinue beyond sixmonths after theadoption ofthiscode.  

SECTION 6. ZONING DISTRICTS

A.  ESTABLISHMENT OFDISTRICTS. Inorder tocarryout thepurposes andprovisions of
thiscode theCityofCherokee Village ishereby divided intothefollowing districts.  Eachofthe
districts excepting Districts A, R-1andR-2shallbePlanned Zoning Districts assetoutin
Paragraph B. below.  Districts R-1andR-2mayalso, ifdeemed inthepublic interest, be
approved asplanned districts RP-1andRP-2.  

District A Agriculture District
District R-1 Standard Single-Family Residential District
District R-2 Two-Family Residential District
District R-1MH Standard Single-Family Residential District andManufactured

Housing

B. PLANNED ZONING DISTRICTS. Eachofthedistricts hereinafter setforth shallbe
Planned Zoning Districts.  Aplanned district shallbeforthepurpose ofpermitting and
regulating theuseshereafter permitted inthatdistrict andfurther provide forandencourage
latitude and flexibility inthelocation ofbuildings, structures, roads, drives and variations in
yards andopen spaces, allsubject toapproval oftheplanbycityofficials.  Thepurpose isto
allow development oftractsoflandtotheir fullest extent andatthesame time observe the
general intent andspiritofthese regulations andfurther protect thesensitive environment and
quality oflifeinCherokee Village.  

Thefollowing districts mustbeplanned districts:  
District RP-3 Planned Cluster, Townhouse orGarden Type Apartment District
District RP-4 Planned Medium Density Apartment District
District RMP Planned Manufactured Home District
District CP-0Planned NonRetail Business District
District CP-1Planned Local Business District
District CP-2Planned General Business District
District CP-3Planned Service Business District
District MP- IPlanned Light Industrial District

C.  OBJECTIVE.  Thezoning inCherokee Village tooneoftheplanned districts (RP-3toM-1
inclusive) isforthepurpose ofassuring orderly development onaquality levelgenerally equal to
orsuperior tothatexisting inthecommunity.  Theuseofplanned zoning procedures isintended
toencourage development and redevelopment that isinharmony withestablished architecture
and assures theeffective handling ofsurface water, thewiseuseofthenatural terrain andthe
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protection oftheenvironment.  Planned zoning alsoprovides latitude todevelopers tobetter use
landareas, economize onhard surface areas, adjust setback requirements andundertake projects
instages.  

D.  PROCEDURE.  Inorder tocarryouttheobjectives ofthiscode, land that isvacant atthe
enactment ofthiscode butwhich maybereasonably deemed appropriate foreventual
multifamily residential, commercial orindustrial use is, where practical, zoned toamore
restrictive district than isrequired for thesaidmultifamily, commercial orindustrial use. Inmost
instances said vacant property will initially bezoned District R-1. Thisaction isforthepurpose
ofplacing vacant unused butpotentially nonresidential land intoa “holding zone” until such time
astherealestate market hasindicated suchdevelopment isviable andaspecific userorusers are
known. For indication ofthelikelihood thataparcel oflandwillberezoned, theLong Range
LandUsePlanshould beconsulted.  Saidplandepicts how, asamatter ofpublic policy, theCity
Planning Commission andCityCouncil believe thatsuch landshould bedeveloped andused.  
TheLandUsePlan isnotapartofthiscode; however, itishereby noted that thepurpose ofthe
zoning code istocarry outorprotect theprovisions oftheLand UsePlan, which plan may, from
timetotime, berevised andupdated following public hearing.  Theprocedure forrezoning land
issetoutinSection 28.  

E.  MAP.  Thelocation andboundaries ofthedistricts established bythiscode aresetforthon
the "Zoning District Map", which ishereby madeapartofthiscode.  Thesaidmap, together
witheverything shown thereon andallamendments thereto, shallbeasmuchapartofthiscode
asthough fullysetforthanddescribed herein.  Thesaidmapshallbefiledwith theofficeofthe
CityRecorder andcopies thereof intheofficeoftheBuilding Official andshallbeopentopublic
reference atalltimesduring which those offices areopen.  

F.  BOUNDARIES OFDISTRICTS.  When uncertainty exists with respect totheboundaries of
thevarious districts asshown ontheZoning District Map, thefollowing rulesshallapply:  

1. District boundary linesaretheright-of-way linesofhighways, streets, alleys, tract
orlotlinesorsuch linesextended, unless otherwise indicated.  

2. Inareasnotsubdivided into lotsandblocks, wherever adistrict isindicated asa
stripadjacent toandparalleling astreetorhighway, thedepth ofsuch zoneshall
beinaccordance withdimensions shown onthemaps measured atrightangles
fromtheproperty lineofthestreet, highway orrailroad, andthelength offrontage
shallbeinaccordance withdimensions shown onthemapfromtheproperty lines
ofstreets, highways orrailroad right-of-wayunless otherwise indicated.  

3. Where adistrict boundary linedivides alotinsingle ownership, theregulations
foreither portion ofthelotmay, intheowner'sdiscretion, extend over theentire
lot, butnotmore than twenty-five feetbeyond themapped boundary lineofthe
district.  

G.  EXCEPTIONS.  Poles, towers, wires, cables, conduits, vaults, pipes, valves andother
distribution equipment, butexcluding power substations, areallowed inalldistricts.  

Those easements inplace inCherokee Village prior tothepassing ofthisordinance will remain
asrecorded.  Asofthisdate, allunplotted lotswillbeincompliance with thiszoning code.  
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SECTION 7.  DISTRICT A.   AGRICULTURE DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict A, nobuilding, structure, landorpremises shallbeused,  
andnobuilding orstructure shallbehereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved or
altered, except foroneormoreofthefollowing uses:  

1. Agriculture asdefined inSection 3including farming, dairy farming, livestock
andpoultry raising andsimilar uses.  Theraising ofpoultry shallbelimited toone
hundred foreach farming operation.  

2. Churches andpublicly owned andoperated community buildings.  
3. One-family dwellings including modular andmanufactured homes.  
4. Fishhatcheries, apiaries, aviaries.  
5. Forests, wildlife andconservation preserves.  
6. FurFarming.  
7. Golf courses andclubhouses customarily incident thereto, except miniature golf

driving ranges andsimilar activities.  
8. Kennels, provided thatifdogsaretobeoutside anenclosed building atanytime,  

thepensandbuildings shallnotbelocated closer than onethousand feettoa
dwelling inaresidential district.  

9. Mushroom raising.  
10. Nurseries, greenhouses andtruck gardens.  
11. Publicly owned parks andplaygrounds, including public recreation orservice

buildings within suchparks, public administration buildings, police, firestations
andcity-owned andoperated buildings, structures andsubstations.  

12. Public schools, elementary andhigh schools, andprivate schools withcurriculum
equivalent tothatofapublic elementary orhighschool.  

13. Riding stables andriding tracks not lessthan fivehundred feet fromadwelling.  
14. Accessory uses, including repair shops, sheds, garages, barns, silos, irrigation

wells andpumps, incidental dwellings, buildings andstructures customarily
required foranyoftheabove uses.  

B.  HEIGHT AND AREA REGULATIONS.  InDistrict Atheheightofbuildings, theminimum
dimensions oflotsandyards, andtheminimum lotareaper family permitted onanylotshall be
asfollows: (Forexceptions, seeSection 24, Height andAreaExceptions.)  

1. HEIGHT.  Buildings orstructures shallnotexceed twoandone-half storiesor
thirty-fivefeet inheight except thatonlotshaving anatural slope, afull three
stories maybeexposed above grade onthedownhill side.  

2. FRONT YARDS.  There shallbeafront yard theminimum depthofwhich shall
beforty-fivefeetmeasured fromthefrontproperty line.  

3. SIDE YARDS.  There shall beasideyardoneachsideofabuilding ofnot less
thantwenty-fivefeet.  Onacorner lotasideyardshallbeprovided ofnot less
thanforty feetmeasured fromthestreetproperty line.  

4. REAR YARDS.  There shallbearearyardtheminimum depth ofwhich shallbe
fifty feet.  

5. LOTWIDTH.  Theminimum widthofalotshallbeonehundred fiftyfeet
provided thatwhere alotofrecord haslesswidth thanherein required inseparate
ownership atthetimeofpassage ofthiscode, thisregulation shallnotprohibit the
erection ofaone-family dwelling.  

6. LOTAREA.  Every dwelling hereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved
oraltered shallprovide alotareaofnot lessthanoneacre (43,560sq. ft.),  
provided thatwhere alotofrecord haslessarea thanherein required inseparate
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ownership ofthetimeofthepassage ofthiscode, thisregulation shallnotprohibit
theerection ofasingle-family dwelling.  

C.  SUBDIVISIONS PROHIBITED.  Thesubdivision oflandforthepurpose of converting
agricultural orother undeveloped landtoresidential orbusiness useandwhere theopening of
newstreets orroadways iscontemplated toaccomplish thispurpose isnotpermitted inDistrict
A.  

Those covenants inplace encompassing thecurrent boundaries oflotsandeasements in
place inCherokee Village priortothepassing ofthisordinance will remain asrecorded.  Asof
thisdate, allun-plotted lotswillbeincompliance with thiszoning code.  
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SECTION 8.   DISTRICT R-1STANDARD SINGLE- FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict R-1nometalorprefabricated carports areallowed; carports
mustmeet thebuilding code, useroof trusses, andtheroofcolor match thehouse roofcolor.  In
District R-1nobuilding, structure, landorpremises shallbeused, andnobuilding orstructure
shallbehereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved oraltered, except foroneormore of
thefollowing uses:  

1. Dwellings, onefamily, excluding manufactured homes.    
2. Parks andplaygrounds, including recreation orservice buildings andswimming

pools, which areowned oroperated byagovernmental agency.  
3. Public schools.  
4. Golfcourses andclubhouses appurtenant thereto wherein foodandalcoholic

beverages maybeserved, ( except miniature golfcourses, commercial driving
ranges andother similar activities operated asabusiness).  

5. Nurseries andtruckgardens limited tothepropagation andcultivation ofplants;  
provided noretailorwholesale business shallbeconducted upon thepremises.  

6. Churches andsynagogues.  

B.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS. InDistrict R-1the height ofbuildings, the
minimum dimensions oflotsandyards andtheminimum lotareaper family permitted onanylot
shallbeasfollows:  (Forexception seeSection 23. Height andAreaExceptions.)  

1. HEIGHT.  Buildings orstructures shallnotexceed twoandone-halfstories or
thirty-fivefeet inheight except thatonlotshaving anatural slope, afullthree
stories maybeexposed above grade onthedownhill side.  

2. FRONT YARDS.  Anybuilding hereafter constructed shall provide a frontyard,  
theminimum depthofwhich shall betwenty feet.  

3. SIDE YARDS.  There shall beasideyardoneachsideofthedwelling thetotalof
which sideyards shallbenot lessthanseven feet.  Buildings oncorner lotsshall
provide asideyardonthestreet sideofnot lessthanfifteen feet.  

4. REAR YARDS.  Thedepthoftherearyardshallbeatleast twenty-fivefeet.  
5. LOTWIDTH.  Thewidthofalotmeasured atthefrontbuilding lineshallbenot

lessthanonehundred twenty-fivefeetprovided thatwhere alothas lesswidth
thanherein required atthetimeofthepassage ofthiscode, thisregulation shall
notprohibit theconstruction ofasingle-family dwelling.  

C.  PARKING REGULATIONS.  Not lessthan three off-street parking spaces, oneintheform
ofagarage orcarport, shall beprovided onthepremises foreach dwelling unit. (SeeSection 24
foradditional parking requirements.)   
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SECTION 8A. DISTRICT TOINCLUDE REC-1DISTRICT (PRIVATELY OWNED
RECREATION DISTRICT) TOPROVIDE REGULATIONS FORANYLARGE
SECTION OFPRIVATELY OWNED PROPERTY BEING USED EXCLUSIVELY FOR
HUNTING INCOMPLIANCE WITH THERULES ANDREGULATION
PROMULGATED FORRECREATIONAL HUNTING ACTIVITIES BYTHE
ARKANSAS GAME ANDFISHCOMMISSION
A.  PERMITTED USES.  District areawillbeusedexclusively foroutdoor hunting activities.  

1.  REC-1-Aareawillbeusedonly forbowhunting incompliance with therules and
regulations promulgated forrecreational hunting activities bytheArkansas Game and
FishCommission.  Ifanareahasmore thanoneproperty owner inthedistrict allproperty
owners mustagree tousetheareaexclusively forbowhunting ortheproperty will
automatically revert toR-1Residential Zoning.  These areas mustbeusedexclusively by
theproperty owners and theirguests andcannot beopen forusebythegeneral public or
operated asabusiness.  Noother usesinthesedistricts willbepermitted.  

2.  REC-1-Bareawillbeusedonly forbowhunting andgunhunting incompliance with
therulesandregulations promulgated forrecreational hunting activities bytheArkansas
Game andFishCommission.  Nogunhunting willbepermitted within onehundred yards
oftheoutside boundary property linesoftheproperty.  Ifthisarea istobesub-divided
theplanwillbegoverned bytheprovisions oftheCherokee Village Subdivision Rules
andRegulations.  These areaswillbeusedexclusively bytheproperty owners andtheir
guests andcannot beopen forusebythegeneral public oroperated asabusiness.  No
other uses inthese districts willbepermitted.  

B.  PERFORMANCE STANDARDS.    
1.  Anynewconstruction proposed inaREC-1-AorREC-1-Bareamustbeapproved by
thePlanning Commission before construction andtheappropriate building permits
obtained.  
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SECTION 9.  DISTRICT R-2TWO-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict R-2nobuilding, structure, landorpremises shallbeused,  
andnobuilding orstructure shallbehereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved or
altered, except forthose allowed inDistrict R-1orforoneormoreofthefollowing uses:  

1.  Dwellings, two-family, commonly referred toasduplexes.  

B.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS.  InDistrict R-2theheight ofbuildings, the
minimum dimensions oflotsandyards andtheminimum lotareaper family permitted onanylot
shallbeasfollows, provided anystandard single-family residential construction inDistrict R-2
shall conform totherequirements ofSection 8ofthiszoning code.   

1.  HEIGHT.  Buildings orstructures shall notexceed twoandone-halfstories orthirty-  
fivefeet inheight, except thatonlotshaving anatural slopeafull three stories may
beexposed above grade onthedownhill side.  

2.  FRONT YARDS.  Anybuilding hereafter constructed shallprovide afrontyard, the
minimum depth ofwhichshallbetwenty feet.  

3.  SIDE YARDS.  There shallbeasideyardoneachsideofthedwelling thetotalof
which sideyards shallbenot lessseven feet.  Buildings oncorner lotsshallprovide a
sideyardonthestreet sideofnot lessthanfifteen feet.  

4.  REAR YARDS.  Thedepthoftherearyardshallbeatleast twenty fivefeet.  
5.  LOTAREA PERFAMILY.  Every dwelling hereafter erected oraltered shallprovide

alotareaofnot lessthansixthousand square feet perfamily fortwo-family
dwellings.  

6.  LOTWIDTH.  Thewidthofthelotshallbeleastonehundred feetexcept that two
family dwellings which otherwise comply with thecodes andordinances ofCherokee
Village maybedivided atthepartywallastoownership andowned asseparate
dwelling unitsbyseparate owners andsuchownership shallnotconstitute aviolation
ofthelotandyard requirements ofthiscode.  

C.  PARKING REGULATIONS.  Not lessthantwooff-street parking spaces, oneintheformof
agarage orcarport, shallbeprovided onthepremises foreachdwelling unit. (SeeSection 24for
additional parking requirements.)   

Those covenants inplace encompassing thecurrent boundaries oflotsandeasements in
Cherokee Village prior tothepassing ofthisordinance will remain asrecorded.  Inorder to
protect thesensitive environment, nolot(s) shallbealtered untilaresidential structure istobe
erected.  Asofthisdate, allunplotted lotswillbeincompliance with thezoning code.  
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SECTION 10.  DISTRICT RP-3CLUSTER HOMES, TOWNHOUSE ORGARDEN
APARTMENT DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict RP-3nobuilding, structure, landorpremises, shallbeused,  
andnobuilding orstructure shallbehereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved or
altered, except forthose allowed inDistricts R-1, R-2orforoneormoreofthefollowing uses.  

1.  Garden apartment buildings andtownhouses;  
2.  Innovative housing techniques suchascluster homes, patiohouses, zero lotline

homes, timeshare unitsandmixed housing systems

B.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS.  InDistrict RP-3theheight ofbuildings, the
minimum dimensions oflotsandyards, and theminimum lotareaper family permitted onany
lotshallbeasfollows provided anystandard single-family residential ortwo-family residential
construction inDistrict RP-3shall conform totherequirements ofSection 8orSection 9, as
applicable, ofthiszoning code:   

1. HEIGHT.  Buildings orstructures shallnotexceed twostories inheight plusa
basement asdefined inSection 3.  

2. FRONT YARDS.  Nobuilding shallbelocated closer thansixty-fivefeet tothe
centerline ofastreetorthirty-fivefeet fromthefront lot line, whichever is
greater.  

3. SIDEANDREAR YARDS.  Nobuilding shall belocated closer than fifteen feet
toaproject property line.  Onacorner lotnobuilding shallbelocated closer than
sixty feettothecenterline ofthesidestreetorthirty feet fromthestreet line,  
whichever isgreater.  

4. LOTAREA PERFAMILY.  Theminimum lotarea shallbethree thousand five
hundred square feetper family.  

C.  PARKING REGULATIONS.  Twooff-street parking spaces shallbeprovided foreach
dwelling unit. (Foradditional parking requirements seeSection 24.)  

D.  PLANNED ZONING REQUIRED.  Nobuilding orgroupofbuildings shallbeconstructed
inthisDistrict until saidproperty iszoned under theplanned zoning criteria setoutinSection 6
ofthiscode.  

Inorder toprotect thesensitive environment, nolot(s) shallbealtered untilaresidential
structure istobeerected.  Asofthisdate, allunplotted lotswillbeincompliance with thezoning
code.  
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SECTION 11.  DISTRICT RP-4.  MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InaDistrict RP-4nobuilding, structure, landorpremises shallbe
used, andnostructure shall behereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved oraltered,  
except forthose allowed inDistricts R-1, R-2, RP-3orforoneormoreofthefollowing uses:  

1.  Medium density apartment buildings ofnomore thantwelve unitsperacre:  
2.  Housing forsenior adults andofasingle- ormulti-family nature.  

B.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS.  InDistrict RP-4theheight ofbuildings, the
minimum dimensions oflotsandyards andtheminimum lotareaperfamily permitted onany lot
shallbeasfollows provided anystandard single-family residential, two-family residential, or
cluster homes, townhouse orgarden apartment construction inDistrict RP-4shall conform tothe
requirements ofSection 8, Section 9, orSection 10, asapplicable, ofthiszoning code:   

1.  HEIGHT.  Buildings andstructures shallnotexceed three stories, provided all
buildings exceeding twostories shall beequipped withelevators.  

2.  FRONT YARD.  Anybuilding hereafter constructed shallprovide forafrontyard the
minimum depthofwhich shallbeatleastsixty-fivefeetmeasured fromthecenterline
ofthestreetorthirty-fivefeet fromthefront lotline, whichever isgreater.  

3.  SIDE YARDS.  There shallbeasideyardofnot lessthantwenty-fivefeetoneach
sideofthebuilding.  Oncorner lotsnobuilding shall belocated within sixty feetof
thecenterline ofapublic streetorthirty feetofthelotline, whichever isgreater.  

4.  REAR YARD.  Thedepthoftherearyardshallbenot lessthanfifty feet.  
5. LOTAREA PER FACILITY.  Every medium density apartment house andevery

senior adult dwelling hereafter constructed shall provide alotarea perunitofnot less
thanthefollowing:  

4-Bedroom Unit 3,000square feet
3-Bedroom Unit 2,700square feet
2-Bedroom Unit 2,400square feet
1-Bedroom Unit 2,000square feet

6. WHEN MULTIPLE BUILDINGS arelocated ononeparcel, thespacing between
buildings shall conform totheprovisions oftheArkansas StateFireCode.  

C.  PARKING REGULATIONS.  Twooff-street parking spaces shall beprovided onthe
premises foreachtwoormore bedroom dwelling unitsandonespace foreachunithaving one
bedroom.  (SeeSection 24foradditional parking requirements.)  

Inorder toprotect thesensitive environment, nolot(s) shallbealtered untilaresidential
structure istobeerected.  Asofthisdate, allunplotted lotswillbeincompliance with thezoning
code.  
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SECTION 12.  DISTRICT RMP, MANUFACTURED HOME DISTRICT
A.  WHERE PERMITTED.  
Except asprovided inSection 22, amanufactured home maybepermitted inthecityonly inan
approved manufactured home subdivision.  Onlymanufactured homes arepermitted inthis
district.  

B.  MINIMUM STANDARDS FOR MANUFACTURED HOME SUBDIVISIONS.  

1.  SIZEANDDENSITY OFSITE.  Nomanufactured home subdivision shallhaveasite
smaller thanfiveacres.  Theoverall density formanufactured home subdivisions shall
benotmore thanfivestructures peracre.  

2.  STANDS ANDSKIRTS.  Each manufactured home installed following theadoption of
thiscode shallbeequipped withskirtsonallsides, suchskirts tobeofmaterial
harmonious tothemanufactured home structure andinstalled within tendaysofhome
placement.    

3. ANCHORING.  Allmanufactured homes installed within thecityfollowing the
adoption ofthiscode shallbeanchored totheground bymeans ofanchors attached
bothtotheframeandwithstraps extending inaccordance with themanufacturer’ s
standards orthose provided bytheArkansas Manufactured Housing Commission.  

4.  STREETS ANDDRIVES.  Allpublic streets within thesubdivision shallbeimproved
tocitystandards forresidential streets.  There shallbeatleast twostreetordrive
openings intotheparkproviding ingress andegress.  Allprivate drives shallbenot
lessthan twenty feet inwidth andbesurfaced withatleastsixinches ofcompacted
stone base withnot lessthantwoinches ofhotmixbituminous concrete asthesurface
course, orequal, asdetermined bytheCityCouncil.  

5.  PARKING.  Atleast twoparking spaces foreachmanufactured home shallbeprovided
within forty feetofthemanufactured home.  Suchparking spaces shallbeoff the
public street orprivate drive, andeachshallbenot lessthanninefeetbytwenty feet in
size, andshallbesurfaced toatleast thestandard setout forprivate streets.  

6.  OPEN SPACE. Atleast10percent ofthedevelopment shallbeallocated andequipped
forparkandplayground. Each home shallbelocated sothatnopartofonehome,  
including canopies, awnings, carports andother protrusions iscloser than twelve feet
toanother home, ortotheedgeofthesurface ofadrive.  Nohome shall belocated
closer thantwenty-fivefeettotheboundary lineofthesubdivision orcloser than
twenty-fivefeet toapublic street.    

7.  UTILITIES.  Allwastewater shallbedisposed ofthrough septic systems, theplans of
which shallbeapproved bytheCityCouncil prior toconstruction.  Allsolidwastes
shall bedisposed ofbyaccumulation intight containers, andremoved atregular
intervals. Allpower andtelephone linesshallbeunderground andshallbein
compliance withstandards oftheutility involved.  Thesiteofthesubdivision shallbe
graded sothatsurface waterwillnotaccumulate butwill runoffinamanner thatwill
notadversely affect theresidential character oftheareaoradjacent property.  The
proposed drainage system shallbeapproved bytheCityCouncil prior toconstruction
ofstreets orother portions ofthesubdivision.  

C.  ZONING PROCEDURE.  ThezoningoflandtoDistrict RMP shallbeinaccordance with
theprocedures ofplanned zoning setoutinSection 6.  Thedecision oftheCommission to
recommend approval ordenialoftheproposed manufactured subdivision shallbebased upon the
following criteria:  
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1.  Theproposed project willbeinharmony, ingeneral, withthelongrange plansofthe
CityofCherokee Village.  

2. Twoormore routes ofsafeandefficient ingress andegress forvehicular and
pedestrian traffic andanadequate levelofutility andother services areassured.  

3.  Asafeandhealthful living environment willexist fortheoccupants ofthesubdivision.  
4.  Theplansforthesubdivision indicate that thedevelopment shallbeinharmony with

neighboring property.  
Uponhearing andconsideration oftheproject, theCommission shallattheearliest date

possible submit itsrecommendation andanendorsed copyoftheplans totheCityCouncil for
finalaction.  All finalplans, including detailed landscaping plans andsigns tobeallowed, shall
bereviewed bythePlanning Commission andbeapproved bythatbodyprior tothebeginning of
grading orother construction ofthesubdivision.  

D.  EXCLUSION IFPLATTED.  Therequirements forminimum yardspaces, street design and
construction, parking spaces andunderground utilities enumerated above shallnotapply toa
manufactured home subdivision thathasbeenplatted prior toenactment ofthiscode anda
substantial portion developed.  

Inorder toprotect thesensitive environment, nolot(s) shallbealtered untilaresidential
structure istobeerected.  Asofthisdate, allunplotted lotswillbeincompliance with thezoning
code.  
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SECTION 12A. DISTRICT R-1MH, STANDARD SINGLE-FAMILY AND
MANUFACTURED HOME RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
Section 12Aisbeing added forthepurpose ofcomplying withAct624of2003bythestateof
Arkansas entitled “AnActtoProvide fortheAvailability ofAffordable Housing within the
Municipalities ofArkansas,” effective October 1, 2003.  Section 12Awillprovide forthe
rezoning oftheTularenos Addition, including allofBlocks 1, 2, 3, 6; Block4, lots3through 12;  
Block5, lots13-21; Block7, lots1-21; andBlock 8, lots9-42, toallow forbothconventionally
builtandmanufactured homes andshall read;  

A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict R-1MHnobuilding, structure, landorpremises shall be
used, andnobuilding orstructure shall behereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved
oraltered, except foroneormoreofthefollowing uses:  

1. Residential dwellings, one-family conventionally built, modular, pre-fabricated,  
ormanufactured home built inaccordance with theArkansas State Residential
FireCode, oraunitconstructed inafactory inaccordance with Federal standards
andmeeting thedefinitions set forth intheFederal standards andunder Arkansas
Code § 20-25-102.  

2. Parks andplaygrounds, including recreation orservice buildings andswimming
pools, whichareowned oroperated byagovernmental agency.  

3. Public schools.  
4. Golfcourses andclubhouses appurtenant thereto wherein foodandalcoholic

beverages maybeserved. (Except miniature golfcourses, commercial driving
ranges andothersimilar activities operated asabusiness.)  

5. Nurseries andtruckgardens limited tothepropagation andcultivation ofplants;  
provided noretailorwholesale business shallbeconducted upon thepremises. 

6. Churches andsynagogues. 

B.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS. InDistrict R-1MHtheheight ofbuildings, the
setbacks, foundations, androofpitch onanylotshallbeasfollows: (Forexception seeSection
23. Height andArea Exceptions.)   

1. HEIGHT.  Buildings orstructures shallnotexceed twoandone-halfstories or
thirty-fivefeet inheight except thatonlotshaving anatural slopeafull three
stories maybeexposed above grade onthedownhill side.  

2. FRONT YARDS.  Anybuilding hereafter constructed shallprovide afrontyard,  
theminimum depth ofwhich shallbetwenty-fivefeetmeasured fromthefront lot
line.  

3. SIDE YARDS.  Asideyardshallnotbelessthanseven feet.  Buildings oncorner
lotsshallprovide asideyardonthestreet sideofnot lessthanfifteen feet
measured fromtheside lotline.  

4. REAR YARDS.  Thedepthoftherearyardshallbeatleast twenty-fivefeet.  
5. MINIMUM DIMENSION:  Allunitsconstructed inorsetupinthisdistrict,  

whether bynew construction, addition toanexisting unit, placement ofamulti- 
section oronesingle section manufactured home, shall haveaminimum widthon
eachsideofatleastsixteen feet.  

C.  PARKING REGULATIONS.  Notmore thantwooffstreet parking spaces, not lessthan one
being intheformofagarage orcarport shallbeprovided foreachsingle-family dwelling.  (See
Section 24foradditional parking requirements.)  
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D.  STRUCTURAL REQUIREMENTS.  
1.   UNDERPINNING:  Allunits constructed orsetupinthisdistrict withacrawl

space shall havecontinuous masonry underpinning around saidcrawl space.  
2. ROOF PITCH.  Homes musthavea4/12-pitchorgreater roof.   
3. FOUNDATION:  Allunitsconstructed orsetupinthisdistrict shall have

foundation systems thatmeet thecity’sbuilding codeandinthecaseof
manufactured housing beanchored inaccordance with themanufacturer’ s
instructions ortheregulations oftheArkansas Manufactured Home Commission.  

4. SIDING:  Siding materials shallbecomparable withconventionally built homes,  
suchasvinyl, woodorother material asapproved bythePlanning Commission.  

5. TOWING ACCESSORIES:  Alltowing mechanisms ( towing bar, axles, wheels)  
shallberemoved prior toinstallation.  

6. UNITS:  Allunitsmoved intothisdistrict fromoffsiteshallbenewandunder
warranty orinspected bythecity’sbuilding inspector prior tobeing moved onsite
toensure compliance with thefollowing standards:  
a. Allroofing material shallbesecure without gapsordamaged shingles.  
b. Allwindows shallbeoperative without broken panes ordamaged trimor

screening.  
c. Allexterior siding shallbeinplace andundamaged.  Nodented, torn,  

burned, looseormildewed siding shallbeallowed.  
d. Allkitchen andbathroom facilities shallbefullyoperational, andall

mechanical equipment shallbeingoodworking order.  
e. Anyattached gutters shallbesecure andfunctional.  
f. Allcornice materials shallbeinplaceandundamaged.  
g. Paint shallbeuniform andunblemished.  
h. Doors shallbeplumb andfullyoperational.  Nodamaged screening or

door fixtures shallbeallowed.  
i. All flooring shallbestructurally undamaged andsecure.  Holes inthe

flooring, orflooring that ismissing, dented, broken orinastateofdamage
ordecaywillnotbeallowed.  

Those covenants inplace encompassing thecurrent boundaries oflotsandeasements in
Cherokee Village prior tothepassing ofthisordinance will remain as recorded.  Inorder to
protect thesensitive environment, nolot(s) shallbealtered untilaresidential structure istobe
erected.  Asofthisdate, allunplotted lotswillbeincompliance with thezoning code.  
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SECTION 13.  DISTRICT CP-0NONRETAIL BUSINESS DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict CP-0nobuilding, structure, landorpremises shall beused,  
andnobuilding orstructure shallbehereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved or
altered, except foroneormoreofthefollowing uses:  

1. Office buildings tobeused only fortheadministrative functions ofcompanies,  
corporations, socialorphilanthropic organizations orsocieties;  

2.  Other offices limited tothefollowing:  
a. Answering andsecretarial services,  
b. Architects,  
c. Brokers andaccountants,  
d. Engineers,  
e. Dentists,  
f. Lawyers,  
g. Physicians, osteopaths, chiropractors andothers ofthehealing arts,  
h. RealEstate andinsurance,  

3. Thedesign, editing, copying andsaleofcomputer software, butnotthemanufacture,  
assembly orsaleofcomputer hardware oraccessories.  

4.  Mortuaries;  
5. Hospitals, clinics, laboratories andother treatment anddiagnostic facilities forthe

medical artsforhumans only;  
6.  Fireandpolice stations; facilities owned/operated byagovernmental agency;  

B.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS.  InDistrict CP-0 theheight ofbuildings and the
minimum dimensions oflotsandyards shallbeasfollows. (Forexceptions seeSection 23.)  

1.  HEIGHT.  Nobuilding orstructure shall exceed twostories inheight.  
2. FRONT YARD.  Afrontyardofnot lessthan twenty-fivefeetshallbeprovided.  
3.  SIDEYARDS.  There shallbeasideyardofnot lessthan twelve feetoneachsideof

thebuilding.  Onacorner lotnobuilding shallbelocated closer than twenty-fivefeet
toapublic street.   

4.  REAR YARD.  Thedepthoftherearyardshallbeatleast twelve feet.  

C.  PARKING REGULATIONS.  Fouroff-street parking spaces shallbeprovided onthe
premises inthesideorrearyard foreach onethousand square feetoffloor area. (SeeSection 24
foradditional parking requirements.)  

D.  CONVERSION OFBUILDINGS.  Nobuilding thatwasdesigned andconstructed asa
residential building shallbeconverted foruseasanoffice building.  
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SECTION 14.  DISTRICT CP-1LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict CP-1nobuilding, structure, landorpremises shall beused,  
andnobuilding orstructure shallbehereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved or
altered, except forthose allowed inDistrict CP-0orforoneormoreofthefollowing uses:  

1.  Shops andstores forsaleatretailofsuchgoods asfoods andbeverages forhumans or
pets; furniture andappliances; printed materials; notions; hardware andpaint;  
kitchenware; toysandsporting goods; jewelry, giftsandnovelties; flowers, tobacco
products, photographic equipment, antiques, artists, office andhobby supplies and
products; music supplies andmedical supplies; bicycles; electronic equipment;  

2.  Services suchasbusiness offices, banks andsavings andloanassociations, insurance,  
barber andbeauty shops, schools, optical shops, seamstress andtailoring, dry
cleaning andlaundry stores, including coin-operated, eating establishments, interior
decorator, photographer, shoe repairs; clinics, massage andhealth spas; smallanimal
hospitals; daycare;  

3.  Offices ofalltypes, including postoffices and public orprivately owned utilities
offices.  

B.  PERFORMANCE STANDARDS.  Thefollowing standards shallnotbeexceeded byanyuse
inthisdistrict:  

1.  Nomerchandise orequipment shallbestored ordisplayed outside abuilding;  
2.  Allproducts shall besoldandallservices rendered insideabuilding, except that

banks, savings and loanestablishments andgovernment buildings mayhavedrive- 
through andwalk-upservice.  

3.  Nonoise, smoke, radiation, vibration orconcussion, heatorglareshallbe produced
that isperceptible outside abuilding, andnodust, flyashorgasthat istoxic, caustic
orobviously injurious tohumans orproperty shallbeproduced.  

C.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS.  InDistrict CP-ltheheight ofbuildings and the
minimum dimensions oflotsandyardspermitted onanylotshallbeasfollows. (Forexceptions
seeSection 23, Height andAreaExceptions.)  

1.  HEIGHT.  Buildings orstructures shallnotexceed twostories.  
2.  FRONT YARD.  Afrontyardofnot lessthanthirty feetshallbeprovided.  
3.  SIDE YARDS.  There shallbeasideyardoneachsideofthebuilding ofnot lessthan

twelve feetoneachsideofthebuilding.  Onacorner lotnobuilding shallbelocated
closer than twenty-fivetoapublic street.   

4.  REAR YARD.  Thedepthoftherearyardshall beatleast twelve feet.  

D.  PARKING REGULATIONS.  Fouroff-street parking spaces shallbeprovided onthe
premises foreach onethousand square feetoffloorarea. (SeeSection 24foradditional parking
requirements.)  

E.  CONVERSION OFBUILDINGS.  Nobuilding thatwasdesigned andconstructed asa
residential building shallbeconverted foruseasanoffice building orother business purpose.  
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SECTION 15.  DISTRICT CP-2GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict CP-2nobuilding, structure, landorpremises shall beused,  
andnobuilding orstructure shallbehereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved or
altered, except for those allowed inDistricts CP-0, CP-1orfor oneormoreofthefollowing
uses:  

1.  Shops andstores forthesaleatretail orwholesale ofdepartment store merchandise,   
furniture andappliances, newautomobiles andtrucks, automobile supplies,  
petroleum products, pets.  

2.  Services suchasclubs, hotels andmotels, placesofassembly, automobile repair in
connection withnewautosalesorgasoline service stations, drycleaning and
laundries, appliance andsmall equipment repair, printing andpublishing, custom
maintenance, handcrafting, health andtherapeutic services, delivery services, radio
andtelevision broadcasting studios, entertainment andrecreation, places where
alcoholic beverages areserved, charity andwelfare.  

B.  PERFORMANCE STANDARDS.  
1.  Drive-through ordrive-inservices maybeprovided.  
2.  Nonoise, smoke, radiation, vibration orconcussion, heatorglareshallbe produced

that isperceptible outside abuilding, andnodust, flyashorgasthat istoxic, caustic
orobviously injurious tohumans orproperty shallbeproduced.  

3.  Automobiles andtrucks forsalemaybestored ordisplayed outside abuilding butnot
within fifty feetofastreet line.  Other merchandise that mayappropriately be
displayed orstored outside abuilding shall bekeptoffthepublic sidewalks and
streets, andshallnotreduce thecapacity ofaparking lotbelow thatrequired bythis
Code. Thesaleoutside abuilding ofmerchandise that isnotapartofthenormal
stock-in-tradeoftheprincipal business on thepremises isnotallowed unless aland
usepermit hasbeen issued bytheBuilding Official assetoutinSection 25.  Due
consideration shallbegiven topublic safety, possible adverse effects onneighboring
property andthelevelofmaintenance andappearance thatcanbeassured.  Violation
oftheterms andconditions ofthepermit shallbecause forrevocation.  

C.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS.  InDistrict CP-2theheight ofbuildings andthe
minimum dimensions oflotsandyards shallbeasfollows: (Forexceptions seeSection 23.)  

1.  HEIGHT.  Buildings orstructures shallnotexceed twostories inheight.  
2.  FRONT YARDS.  Afrontyardofnot lessthanthirty feetshallbeprovided.  
3.  SIDE YARDS.  There shall beasideyardofnot lessthan twelve feetoneach sideof

thebuilding.  Onacorner lotnobuilding shall belocated closer than twenty-five feet
toapublic street.  

4.  REAR YARDS.  Thedepthoftherearyard shallbeatleast twelve feet.  

D.  PARKING REGULATIONS.  Fouroff-street parking spaces shallbe provided onthe
premises foreachonethousand square feetoffloorarea. (SeeSection 24foradditional parking
requirements.)  

E.  CONVERSION OFBUILDINGS.  Nobuilding thatwasdesigned andconstructed asa
single-family, two-family ormulti-familydwelling shallbeconverted toorhereafter used for
business purposes.  
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SECTION 16.  DISTRICT CP-3SERVICE BUSINESS DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict CP-3nobuilding, structure, landorpremises shall beused,  
andnobuilding orstructure shallbehereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved or
altered, except for thoseallowed inDistricts CP-0, CP-1, CP-2orfor oneormoreofthe
following uses:  

1.  Shops, stores andyards for thesaleatretail ortherentalofsuch items asautomotive
equipment, trucks, trailers, boats, camping accessories, tools, building supplies, lawn
accessories, treesandshrubs.  

2.  Services suchasautomobile repair andwashing, miniature golfandrecreation parks,  
general repair andfixitshops, small article storage forpublic usecommonly called
mini-warehouses.  

3.  Nurseries andgreenhouses.  
4.  Manufacture orassembly ofproducts tobesoldonlyatretail onthepremises.  

B.  PERFORMANCE STANDARDS.  
1.  Drive-upordrive-inservice maybeprovided atanyestablishment.  
2.  Anymanufacturing orassembly ofproducts aspermitted above shallbeentirely

within atotally enclosed building.  
3.  Nonoise, smoke, radiation, vibration orconcussion, heatorglareshallbeproduced

that isperceptible outside abuilding, andnodust, flyashorgasthat istoxic, caustic
orobviously injurious tohumans orproperty shallbeproduced.  

4.  Automobiles, trucks, boats andtrailers forrentorsalemaybestored ordisplayed
outside abuilding butnotwithin fifty feetofastreet line.  Other merchandise that
may appropriately bedisplayed orstored outside abuilding shallbekeptoffthe
public sidewalks andstreets, andshallnotreduce thecapacity ofaparking lotbelow
thatrequired bythiscode.  Thesaleoutside abuilding ofmerchandise that isnota
partofthenormal stock-in-tradeoftheprincipal business onthepremises isnot
allowed unless alandusepermit hasbeen issued bytheBuilding Official assetoutin
Section 25.  Due consideration shallbegiven topublic safety, possible adverse
effects onneighboring property andthelevelofmaintenance andappearance thatcan
beassured.  Violation oftheterms andconditions ofthepermit shallbecause for
revocation.  

C.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS.  InDistrict CP-3theheight ofbuildings andthe
minimum dimensions oflotsandyards, shallbeasfollows: (Forexceptions seeSection 23.)  

1.  HEIGHT.  Buildings orstructures shallnotexceed twostories orforty feet inheight.  
2.  FRONT YARD.  Afrontyardofnot lessthanfifty feetshallbeprovided.  
3.  SIDEYARDS.  There shall beasideyardofnot lessthan twelve feetoneach sideof

thebuilding.  Onacorner lotnobuilding shallbelocated closer than twenty-fivetoa
public street.  

4.  REAR YARD.  Thedepthoftherearyardshallbeatleast twelve feet.   

D. PARKING REGULATIONS.  Fouroff-street parking spaces shallbeprovided onthe
premises foreachonethousand square feetoffloorarea.  (SeeSection 24foradditional parking
requirements.)  

E.  CONVERSION OFBUILDINGS.  Nobuilding thatwasdesigned andconstructed asa
residential building shallbeconverted toorhereafter used fornon-residential purposes
enumerated inthisdistrict.  
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SECTION 17.  DISTRICT MP-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
A.  PERMITTED USES.  InDistrict MP-1nobuilding, structure, landorpremises shallbeused,  
nobuilding orstructure shallbehereafter erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved oraltered,  
except foroneormoreofthefollowing uses:  

1.  Offices.  
2. Manufacturing, processing, fabrication, assembling, disassembling, packaging,  

repairing, cleaning, servicing ortesting ofanycommodity except junk salvage or
hazardous materials.  

3.  Warehousing, wholesaling andstorage ofanycommodity except junk, salvage or
hazardous materials:  

4.  Public andprivate utility facilities.  
5.  Recycling depository forpaper, plastic, glass andcertain recyclable metals.  

B.  PERFORMANCE STANDARDS.  
1.  Alloperations shallbeconducted within afullyenclosed building.  
2.  Allstorage ofmaterials, products orequipment shall bewithin afullyenclosed

building orinanopenyardsoscreened thatthematerials, products orequipment are
notvisible ateyelevelwithin onehundred feetoftheproperty line; andfurther
provided thatstorage areas forvehicles suchasrecreation vehicles shallprovide
security fencing such thatviewing the interior oftheproperty fromastreetordrive is
notpossible.  

3.  Nouseshallbepermitted orsooperated astoproduce oremit:  
a. Smoke orparticulate matter ofNumber 1ordarker ontheRinglemann Chart.  
b. Dust, flyash, radiation, gases, heat, glareorother effects which are obviously

injurious tohumans attheproperty line.  
c. Vibration orconcussion perceptible without instruments attheproperty line.  
d. Thenoise level shallnotexceed 75db (A) atanypoint along theproperty line.  
e. Industrial processes andwastes shall beofsuchquantity andnature astonot

overburden sewage disposal facilities ortocause odorandunsanitary effects
beyond theproperty line.  

C.  HEIGHT ANDAREA REGULATIONS.  InDistrict MP-ltheheight ofbuildings andthe
minimum dimension oflotsandyards shallbeasfollows: (Forexceptions seeSection 23.)  

1.  HEIGHT.  Nobuilding orstructure shall exceed twostories orforty feet inheight.  
2.  FRONT YARD.  Afrontyardofnot lessthanfifty feetshallbeprovided.  
3.  SIDE YARDS.  Asideyardofnot lessthanfifty feetshallbeprovided.  
4.  REAR YARDS.  Arearyardofnot lessthan fifty feetshall beprovided.  

D.  PARKING ANDLOADING REGULATIONS.  Each industrial establishment shallprovide
sufficient off-street parking space forallemployees, customers, visitors andothers whomay
spend timeattheestablishment during working hours.  Suchparking spaces shall beonthe
premises oronother property within twohundred feetofanemployee entrance tothebuilding
being served.  Each establishment shallalsoprovide adequate loading space withinabuilding or
onthepremises insuchawaythatallstorage standing andmaneuvering oftrucks andother
service vehicles shallbeoffthepublic right-of-way.  Anyoffice usewhich islocated inthis
district shallprovide parking inthequantity required inthedistrict wherein theuseis
enumerated. (SeeSection 24foradditional parking requirements.)  
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SECTION 18.  SPECIAL USEPERMITS
A.  PURPOSE.  Thedevelopment andadministration ofthezoning code isbased onthedivision
ofthecity intodistricts, within anyoneofwhich theuseoflandandbuildings andthebulk and
location ofbuildings orstructures asrelated tolandareessentially uniform.  Itisrecognized,  
however. that therearespecial useswhich, because oftheir unique character andpossibly
adverse impact, cannot beproperly classified inanyparticular district ordistricts without
consideration ineachcaseoftheimpact ofthose usesupon neighboring lands andupon the
public need forthespecific useattheparticular location.  Such special uses fall into three
groups:  

1. Uses operated byapublic agency orpublicly regulated utilities, oruses traditionally
involving thepublic interest orwelfare; and

2.  Usesentirely private incharacter, butofsuchanature that theoperation maygiverise
tounique problems with respect totheir impact onneighboring property or public
facilities; and

3.  Uses which mayreasonably beoperated forashort timebutwhich would notbe
appropriate over thelongterm.  

B.  AUTHORIZATION.  Special usesmaybeauthorized onlybytheCityCouncil, provided that
noapplication foraspecial useshallbeacted uponbytheCityCouncil, except asauthorized in
Section 18.G, afterapublic hearing andnotice heldbythePlanning Commission, andits
findings andrecommendations arereported totheCityCouncil.  

C.  APPLICATION. Anapplication forspecial useshallbefiledwith theRecorder.  Such
application shall proceed inthemanner prescribed herein foramendments toSection 28.  

D.  STANDARDS.  Nospecial usepermit shallbegranted unless theproposed use:  
1.  Isdeemed necessary forthepublic convenience ordeemed tobeofsubstantial benefit

tothepublic:  
2.  Issodesigned, located, andwillassuredly beoperated insuchamanner that thepublic

health, safety andwelfare willbeprotected: and
3. Willnotcause substantial injury tothevalueofother property intheneighborhood in

which itislocated: and
4.  Will comply with theheight andarea regulations ofthedistrict inwhich itislocated

unless specifically granted otherwise.  

E.  CONDITIONS.  ThePlanning Commission mayrecommend andtheCityCouncil may
provide suchconditions andrestrictions ontheconstruction, location andoperation ofaspecial
useincluding timelimit, off-streetparking and loading andother conditions asmaybedeemed
necessary topromote thegeneral objectives ofthiscode andtominimize anyinjury tothevalue
ofproperty intheneighborhood.  Failure tomaintain suchconditions orrestrictions asmayhave
been imposed shallconstitute grounds forrevocation ofthepermit forsuchspecial use.  

F.  USES WHICH MAY BEPERMITTED. Anyofthefollowing usesmaybelocated inany
district byspecial usepermit:  

1. Amusement parks, privately owned baseball orathletic fields;  
2. Cemeteries, mausoleums, columbaria orcrematories for thedisposal ofthedead;  
3. Clubs;  
4. Golfdriving ranges;  
5. Gunclubs, skeet shoots, target ranges, indoor tennis andsimilar recreation structures;  
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6. Hospitals orveterinary clinics;  
7. Camping areas, campground orRVPark;  
8. Nursery sales office, building, greenhouse, orarea;  
9. Nursing andconvalescent homes;  
10. Dogkennels andanimal shelters;  
11. Private schools;  
12. Radio, television andmicrowave towers;  
13. Reservoirs, towers, filterbeds, orwater treatment plants;  
14. Riding stables and tracks;  
15. Sewage orrefuse treatment, recycling depositories, land-fills, composting;  
16. Storage yards andbuildings forboats, recreation vehicles andsimilar items;  
17. Buildings, structures andpremises forpublic utility services, orpublic service

corporations;  
18. Temporary usesoflandorbuildings forcommercial orindustrial purposes orforthe

keeping ofanimals other thancustomary household pets, orforthestoring ofmotor
homes andother recreation vehicles andequipment, provided thatanybuilding or
structure constructed thereon that isnototherwise permitted intheDistrict inwhich it
issituated, shall betemporary, andanysuch animals, equipment ormaterial shallbe
removed upon thedateofexpiration ofthespecial usepermit, which permit shallbe
valid fornotmore thantwoyearsbutmayberenewed afterapublic hearing;  

19. Assembly halls, community centers, philanthropic organizations;  
20. Group carecenters, including pre-schools, daycareandadult care;  
21. Off-street parking lotsorstructures ofatemporary orpermanent nature;  
22. Special housing forpersons whohavespecial andunusual housing needs, including

butnot limited to, persons fifty-five years ofageandover, persons whoare
handicapped andchildren andadults whorequire housing separate fromtheirnatural
homes orfamilies;  

23. Bedandbreakfast homes;  
24. Roadside saleofproduce, flowers andsimilar small items;  
25. Thecutting andremoval oftrees forcommercial orindustrial purposes, commonly

referred toas “logging”, maybepermitted under thefollowing conditions:  
a. Theareatobelogged shallbeontheperiphery ofthecity inorder thathauling

willnotpass through thecommunity oranyportions thereof.  
b. Citystreets shall notbeusedbytrucks transporting such logsorlogging

equipment.  Anyperson, firmorcorporation foundguiltyofviolating this
provision shall besubject toafineasstated intheOrdinances oftheCityof
Cherokee Village.  

c. Hauling maytakeplace onlyduring weather conditions whensoilwillnotbe
carried ontopublic streets orhighways.  

d. Thespecial usepermit may, ifdeemed inthepublic interest, include requirements
forsurety guaranteeing protection of, repairorreplacement of, anyproperty
owned byothers that isdamaged inthelogging orhauling process.  

e. Thespecial usepermit mayspecify certain landareas which maynotbelogged
duetopotential ofsoilerosion, siltingordamage tothescenic quality ofnearby
property orbodiesofwater.  

f. Aspecial usepermit isnotrequired forthelogging ofproperty during theperiod
ofsixmonths following theenactment ofthiscode provided nopublic streets
within thecity limits shallbeused intheprocess andprovided thatalllogging
operations shallceaseattheendofthethree-month period andremain inactive
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until such time thataspecial usepermit maybeapproved.  Itisfurther provided
that theCityCouncil mayorder theimmediate termination oflogging operations
ifitisfound thatsuchoperations arewholly orinpartresponsible forsoilerosion
that isdepositing siltinto lakesorriver.  

g. Aspecial usepermit isrequired fortheclearing ofanylot.  Thelotmaybe
cleared ofbrush andsmall treesunder thediameter oftwoinches (2”).  Allbrush
andsmall trees thathavebeen cutmustbeeither mulched andspread evenly on
said lotorcompletely removed.  Thismustbecompleted atthetimeofthe
clearing. There willbeburning permitted when anauthorized callhasbeenmade
totheCityFireDepartment, 257-2304.  Anyperson, firmorcorporation found
guiltyofviolating thisprovision shall besubject toafineasstated inthe
Ordinances oftheCityofCherokee Village.  When arealestate agent, company
orcorporation contracts tohavealotcleared forsale, theywillberesponsible for
apermit andwillbeheldentirely responsible foranyfines.  

G.  SHORT-TERM SPECIAL USES.  TheCityCouncil mayauthorize theissuance ofashort- 
termspecial usepermit fortheuseofaspecific tract, parcel orsection ofthecityforsuch
temporary short termusesas:  

1.  Trade Shows
2.  Street Fairs
3.  Expositions suchasartfairs, boat shows
4.  Promotional ventures
5.  Entertainment andrecreation, including carnivals andcircuses
6.  Sidewalk, truckload sales.  

Such activities maybeofanon-profit, profit-making, civicorpublic agency nature andmaybe
onprivate orpublic property.  Ashort-termspecial usepermit, valid fornotmore than ten
consecutive days, maybeapproved bytheCityCouncil uponpublic hearing andwithout referral
tothePlanning Commission.  

H.  GARAGE SALES.  
1.  Includes whatarecommonly known asyard sales, carport sales, garage sales, porch

sales, patio salesandanyother sales fromaperson’sresidence.    
2.  Theabove sales arerestricted tothree days induration andshallnotbeheldonthe

same premises more thanfour times inaoneyearperiod.  
3.  Itshallbeunlawful foranyperson toconduct such garage sale inaplace orina

manner which blocks orobstructs vehicular trafficorinanywaycreates ahazardous
driving condition.  TheChiefofPoliceorhisofficers shall haveauthority to
discontinue thesale ifasaleblocks orobstructs vehicular trafficorcreates a
hazardous driving condition.    

4.   Aperson hosting aproperty-specific event maypostasignthemorning oftheevent
andshall remove thesignattheendofthefinaldayoftheevent.  Itisnotpermitted
toplace signsonutility poles, statehighway signs orimprovement district signs.    

I.  SCHOOL BUSPARKING.  
1. AllCityofCherokee Village property owners residing within thecity limitsof

Cherokee Village andemployed asschool busdrivers asofSeptember 1, 2005, forthe
Highland School District, shallbepermitted tocontinue tooperate andparkbuses
under thefollowing conditions:  
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a. School busmustbeparked onthedriver’spersonal property andnotonapublic
street, road, laneorother thoroughfare within thecity limitsofCherokee Village

b.Operation andparking ofsaidvehicle willoccur onlyduring thenormal school
year, including summer school andholidays, asestablished bytheHighland
School District school calendar.  

c.School busdrivers affected bythisordinance have thirty days fromthedateofits
adoption to provide CityHalland/orCity’sdesignee thefollowing information:   
name, address, telephone number andparking location ofbusontheir property.   
Failure tocomply willsubject violator tocitation.  

2. Theforegoing provision shallapply only tothose drivers fulfilling thecriteria asstated
inParagraph Iabove.  Anypersons living inCherokee Village employed asschool bus
drivers after theadoption ofthisamendment shall comply with theOrdinances ofthe
CityofCherokee Village.  

3. When thepersons towhom thisamendment applies retire and/orareno longer
employed asschool busdrivers for theHighland School District, theprovision setforth
inSection 1, become nullandvoidandtheprovisions oftheOrdinances oftheCityof
Cherokee Village regarding prohibiting parking ofbuses shallbeineffect.  
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SECTION 19. ACCESSORY USES
A.  GENERAL REGULATIONS.  Buildings andstructures maybeerected andlandmaybe
usedforpurposes that areclearly incidental to, andcustomarily andcommonly associated with
themainpermitted useofthepremises.  Such accessory buildings andusesshallbeso
constructed, maintained andconducted astonotproduce noise, vibration, concussion, dust, dirt,  
flyash, odor, noxious gases, heatorglare that isinjurious, unhealthful ordisturbing toadjacent
property ortheusers thereof.  

B.  ELIGIBILITY OFACCESSORY USE.  Thedetermination oftheeligibility ofaproposed
useasanaccessory useshallbemade bytheCityBuilding Official andappeal canbemade from
thisdecision assetoutinSection 27.  

C.  DISTRICTS A, R-1ANDR-2.  
1.  HOME OCCUPATIONS

a. Architect
b. Artist
c. Author orwriter
d. Clergyman
e. Contractor
f. Engineer orsurveyor
g. Lawyer
h. Seamstress-dressmaker
i. Teaching orinstruction, provided notmore than three students aretaught atany

onetime andnotmore than twelve students perday
j. Daycarehome foramaximum offourchildren unrelated totheoperator
k. Informal andoccasional study groups suchasliterary andreligious discussion

activities inahome
l. Other useswith identical operations andimpacts astheabove

2.  CONDITIONS.  Thefollowing conditions andrestrictions shallapply tosuch
customary home occupations:  
a. That theprimary useofthebuilding orstructure inwhich theoccupation is

situated isclearly thedwelling usedbytheperson ashisorherprivate residence.  
b. Thatnoassistant other thananimmediate member ofthefamily household is

employed.  
c. Thatnoequipment, machinery oroperation isused insuchactivities thatare

perceptible offthepremises byreason ofnoise, smoke, odor, dust, radiation,  
electrical interference orvibration. Parking shallbehandled insuchamanner as
tonot impede orhinder traffic onanypublic right-of-way.  

3.  GARAGES ANDCARPORTS.  For District R-1 single-family dwelling units there
shallbeprovided not less thantwooffstreet parking spaces, notlessthanonebeing
intheformofaprivate garage orcovered carport.  Adetached garage shallbelocated
nocloser tothefront lot linethan theexisting residence andnot lessthantenfeet
fromanysideortwenty-fivefeet fromanyrear lotline, andinthecaseofcorner lots,  
not less thanthedistance required forresidences fromsidestreets. Agarage
constructed asanintegral partofthemain building shallbesubject totheyard
regulations affecting themainbuilding. ForDistrict R-2two-family dwellings not
lessthan twooff-street parking spaces, one intheformofagarage orcarport shallbe
provided onthepremises foreachdwelling unit.  
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4.  STORAGE OFEQUIPMENT, MATERIAL ORVEHICLE.  
Theparking ofanautomotive passenger vehicle shallnotoccur onlawnareas,  
unpaved public right-of-way orother locations which would tendtovisually degrade
theproperty andneighborhood.  Parking shall belimited toareas thataresurfaced
andshall generally belocated near theotherwise vehicle-oriented section ofthe
premises sothat thelawnareauponwhich theliving section ofthedwelling faces can
beattractively maintained withlandscape materials. Notrucks overone (1) tonshall
beparked onaresidential lot.  Buses shallnotbeparked onaresidential lot.   
Recreation vehicles orboats maybeparked, stored, orkeptassetoutinSection 22.  

5.  STORAGE BUILDINGS.  Onasingle residential lotwhere aresidence islocated, one
building orshed, notexceeding twelve feetbytwenty feet (12’ x20’) indimension
andnotexceeding tenfeet inheight may belocated intherearyard orsideyard, but
notforward ofeither frontcorner oftheresidence, forpurposes ofstorage butnotfor
residential use.  Astorage building shallbeinharmony with theresidence insiding,  
roofing, style andcolor.  Metal storage buildings arepermitted provided that thecolor
ofsiding androofing match thatoftheresidence, aswellasroofpitch, and that the
gaugeofmetalshall betwenty-nine orstronger.  Allstorage buildings must beset
levelonaconcrete foundation, concrete pad, andskirted toground level.  Ifconcrete
blocks areusedforleveling, apierstyleconstruction manner must beused with
approved eighteen inchbyeighteen inchbyfour inch (18” x18” x4”) footings and
tiedowns.  Nostorage building maybelocated over theseptic tank, leach fieldor
sandfilter.  There isalimitofonestorage building persingle-family residence and
onestorage building peradjacent owned lot.   
Onasingle residential lotwhere aresidence islocated, onebuilding orshed, not
exceeding twelve feetbytwenty feet (12’X20”) indimension andnotexceeding
thirteen feet (13’) inheight maybelocated intherearyardorsideyard, butnot
forward ofeither front corner oftheresidence, forpurposes ofstorage butnotfor
residential use. Metal storage buildings arepermitted provided thatthecolorofthe
siding androofing match thatoftheresidence, andthat thegauge ofmetal shallbe
twenty-nineorstronger. Allstorage buildings mustbeinstalled byalicensed installer
according tomanufacturer’ sguidelines onproperly prepared surface tobe leveland
notindirect contact with theground. Nostorage building maybelocated over the
septic tank, leach fieldorsand filter. There isalimitofonestorage building per
single-family residence andonestorage building peradjacent owned lot.   

6.  DISH ANTENNA.  Atelevision receiving dishantenna greater thanfour feet in
diameter shallnotbepermitted.  Adishantenna havingadiameter offour feetorless
doesnotrequire apermit andmaybelocated atorontheresidence structure.   

D.  DISTRICTS RP-3ANDRP-4.  
IntheRP-3andRP-4districts, permitted accessory usesaspermitted inParagraph B. above, plus
thefollowing:  parking areas, signs aspermitted bycode, recreation areas including tenant used
swimming poolsandminor recreation buildings, waste collection enclosures, power generators,  
vending machines fortenant use, dish antenna andother similar uses.  

E.  DISTRICTS CP-0, CP-l, CP-2andCP-3.  
IntheCP-0, CP-l, CP-2andCP-3districts, accessory usesareasfollows: parking areas, signs as
permitted bycode, vending machines, private garages formotor vehicles, low-levelexterior
lighting, radio, television, ormicrowave antennae notexceeding sixty feet inheight, flagpoles,  
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screened waste containers, cooling towers andother similar uses.  Washing andother passenger
carcleaning andrepair shall bepermitted asanaccessory useinservice stations.  

F.  DISTRICT MP-l.  
IntheMP-ldistrict, permitted accessory usesareasfollows:  parking andloading areas, signs as
permitted by code, security andscreen fencing, radio, microwave, anddish antennae, radio
towers notexceeding sixty feet inheight, gatehouse, loading equipment, screened waste
containers andother similar uses.  
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G.  HOTELS, MOTOR HOTELS ANDCONFERENCE CENTERS.  Thefollowing are
accessory useswithin ahotel, motor hotelorconference center:  restaurant, banquet rooms,  
liquor, notions andmagazine counters, vending machines, beauty andbarber shops, flower and
giftshops, professional offices andhealth services.  

H.  HOSPITALS.  Thefollowing areaccessory uses inconnection withahospital:  residential
quarters forstaff andemployees, nursing orconvalescent quarters, storage andutility buildings,  
foodservice andvending machines, laundry, recreation facilities andother similar services for
hospital personnel, visitors andpatients.  

I.  UTILITY BUILDINGS.  Outside storage ofmaterials andequipment isan accessory use in
connection withutility companies provided alloutside storage isscreened fromviewfromoff
thepremises.  

J.  WASTE CONTAINERS TOBEENCLOSED.  Whenawaste binoutside a building is
necessary tothenormal conduct ofabusiness orother activity, itshallbeconsidered an
allowable accessory use.  Allsuchwaste binsshallbeenclosed bysolidwallsorfences of
masonry, wood frameormetal inamanner that thebinanditscontents cannot beseen fromoff
theproperty.  

K.  FENCES.  Fences ofchain linkorother open typemetal andwood privacy fences may start
atthefrontcorneroftheresidence andcontinue tothesideproperty lineandtothebackproperty
line.  Fence shallbekeptsix inches within theproperty lineandshallbenotaller inheight than
six feet.  Fencing around thefrontoftheresidence shallbeofanopenpicket type fence andno
more than forty-eight inches inheight. Fencing inthefrontoftheproperty shallbeaminimum of
sixinches from thefrontproperty line.  Notwithstanding theabove, forlotsbordering ongolf
courses orlakes, any fences usedwithin fifty feetofsuch border shall beofanopenpicket type
fenceorblack, brown ordarkgreen vinyl coated chain linkfence andnomore thanforty-eight
inches inheight.    

Anyoftheaccessory uses listed inthisSection maybespecifically prohibited or further
controlled byrestrictions written intoaspecial usepermit prior toitsbeingapproved.  
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SECTION 20.  SIGNS
Signs arepermitted inthevarious zoning districts asfollows:  

A.  Districts A, R-1andR-2.  
1.  Whileaproperty isforsaleorrentonesignperbuilding orlot, theareaofwhich shall

notexceed fivesquare feet, maybeplaced ontheproperty.  Asecond signmaybe
placed near thelake, river, orgolfcourse onproperties adjacent tothose areasoron
bothstreet sidesofacorner lot.            

2. Churches andother nonresidential usesmay havenotmore than twosignsnot
exceeding thirty-twosquare feeteach.  Inaddition, minor signs areallowed.  

3.  Onesign ispermitted during thetimethatconstruction isoccurring onaproperty and
which shallberemoved upon completion ofconstruction.  

B.  Districts RP-3andRP-4.  
1.  Whileaproperty isforsaleorrentonesignperbuilding orlot, theareaofwhich shall

notexceed fivesquare feet, maybeplaced ontheproperty.  
2.  Onefreestanding signonamultifamily building orgroupofbuildings, nottoexceed

fivesquare feet.  Apermit isrequired fortheerection ofthese signs.  

C.  District CP-0.  
1.  Onefree-standing monument signforeachbuilding, notexceeding fivefeet inheight

andtenfeet inlength, thedesign, materials andlocation ofwhich shallbeapproved
bythePlanning Commission based onappearance and impact butnotcontent.  

2.  Notmore than twowallorcanopy signs foreachoccupant, thesize, design and
materials ofwhich shallbeapproved assetoutinParagraph I. below.  

3.  Adirectory notexceeding tensquare feet indicating occupants ofthebuilding.  
4.  Minor signs.  

D.  Districts CP-landCP-2.  
1.  Signs mounted flatagainst thewallofthebuilding andsignsonacanopy.  
2.  Onefree-standing signforeachbuilding, subject toreview asprovided inParagraph I.  

below.  
3.  Onefree-standing signforeach gasoline service station andconvenience store.  
4.  Thedesign, size, material andtypeofillumination ofsigns inthese districts shallbe

reviewed andapproved assetoutinParagraph I. below.  

E.  Districts CP-3andMP-1.  
1. Signs mounted against thewallofthebuilding, notmore thantwoperwall.  
2. Onefree-standing sign foreachbuilding, subject toreview asprovided inParagraph

I. below.  
3. Thedesign, size, material andtypeofillumination ofsigns inthese districts shallbe

reviewed assetout inParagraph I. below.  

F.  Inanydistrict, atractoflandwhich exceeds oneacre inareaandisbeing offered forsale may
haveonesignnotexceeding thirty-two square feet inarea.  Inanydistrict anysignrequired by
lawshallbepermitted.  

G.  Inanydistrict, onesignpercontractor during thetimethatconstruction isoccurring ona
property and which shallberemoved upon completion ofconstruction andnottoexceed twelve
months.  
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H.  Thefollowing regulations shall apply inallzoning districts.  
1.  

a. Signs hereafter installed, erected ormodified shall have thestructural integrity
andappearance ofapermanent signandshall require abuilding permit.    

b. Signs maybeplaced thedayofanopen house andremoved immediately after the
open house.  Signs maybeplaced three days prior toanauction andmust betaken
down immediately after theauction.  

2.  Signs attached toretailoroffice buildings orcenters which contain more thantwo
tenants shall conform tothefollowing:  
a. Signs mounted flatagainst thewallorcanopy andonedetached signperbuilding

areallowed, provided saiddetached sign istobereviewed asprovided in
Paragraph Ibelow.  

b. When asignisreplaced ormodified onanexisting building, itshall reasonably
conform inappearance, sizeandlocation with theother signsonthebuilding or
center.  

c. Inthecaseofanewly constructed building orcenter containing more than two
tenants, theowner shall prepare signstandards prior toapproval offinalplans,  
suchstandards tobesubject toreview andapproval bythePlanning Commission.   
Theowner ofsaidbuilding orcenter shall thereafter beresponsible forenforcing
saidstandards bywayofleasing agreements.  

3.  Signs withinabuilding areexcluded fromthese standards.  
4.  Signs inDistricts CP-l, CP-2andCP-3maybeilluminated bylightsource notvisible

ateyelevel.  
5.  Where Cherokee Village property frontsonHwy62/412building permits maybe

granted forpermanent signs larger thanherein described onlyafter review and
approval ofthePlanning Commission asdescribed below.  

6.  Nosignshallbeinstalled within twenty feetofanyAdopt-A-Spot location.  

I.  PLANNING COMMISSION REVIEW.  
Allsigns inDistricts CP-0through MP-lwhich require planning commission review assetforth
above shallbeapproved ordenied based onthefollowing standards:  

1.  Thedesign, sizeandmaterial shallbeingeneral harmony withanyexisting, adjacent
ornearby signs.  

2.  Thesignshallbedesigned, constructed andprinted byanestablished sign company
unless specifically authorized bythePlanning Commission

3.  Nosignshallbeinstalled thatwould behazardous topedestrian orvehicular traffic.  
4.  Nowall signorgroupofsigns shallbeofasize thatwould bedisproportionate tothe

areaofthefacade onwhich itisplaced.  Atotalsignareagreater than25percent of
theareaofthefacade isconsidered disproportionately large.  

5.  Detached signsmaybedenied iftheywould block visibility, detract fromthe
architectural integrity ofnearby buildings orbeofsuchsize, intensity ofillumination
orgeneral design that theeffectiveness ofother nearby signswould beunreasonably
diminished.  

6.  Detached signs maynotprotrude over therightofwayofapublic streetorwithin
three feetofthecurb faceofaprivate street.  

7.  ThePlanning Commission shallnotreview signs forcontent.   
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SECTION 21.  PROHIBITED USES
A. GENERAL. Because ofthepossibility ofvermin, germs, accidents, noxious fumes,  
destabilization ofproperty values, andfire, theplanning commission deems thatcertain landuses
poseathreat tothepublic health safety andwelfare. Therefore, nolot, parcel ortractofland
shallbeused, andnobuilding orstructure shallbeused foranyofthefollowing uses:  abattoirs;  
fertilizer manufacture; dumping, reduction orincineration ofwaste, deadanimals, offal, or
refuse; storage, curing ortanning ofrawhidesorskins; refining ofpetroleum orcoal; slaughter
ofanimals orfowlortheraising offowlorlivestock; dogbreeding/dogkennels; autosalvage,  
painting, orstripping, scrap ironorjunk; storage orprocessing orsaleexcept foroneresidents’  
personal car, which mustbeparked onthedriveway only (onepersonal vehicle maybesoldata
time).   Nocollection oftrash, junk, oldtires, oldappliances, etc. onlot.  Noburning other than
yardwaste.  

B. MOBILE HOMES.  Mobile homes, asdefined herein, poseathreat topublic safety dueto
outdated anddangerous building techniques andmaterials. Theyareprohibited onallproperties
within theCityofCherokee Village.  
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SECTION 22.  MANUFACTURED HOMES, RECREATION VEHICLES, TRAILERS
ANDBOATS
A.  MANUFACTURED HOMES, WHERE PERMITTED.  

1.  Except asprovided inSubsection 2and3, below, manufactured homes maybe
permitted only inanapproved manufactured home subdivision.  

2.  Amanufactured homemaybepermitted elsewhere inthecitybyresolution oftheCity
Council forthepurpose ofproviding temporary housing following adisaster, suchas
fire, windstorm orflood, provided suchmanufactured home isremoved withinsix
months ofitsoriginal placement.  

3.  Oneormore manufactured homes ortrailers maybeusedasatemporary officeor
other nonresidential structure onthesiteofaconstruction project, including banks,  
provided suchstructure shallberemoved uponcompletion oftheproject.  

B.  RECREATION VEHICLES.  
Recreation vehicles, asdefined inSection 3maybeparked, stored, orkept inDistricts R-1
through RP-4under thefollowing conditions:  

1.Notmore thantworecreation vehicles, including boats (ofwhich onemayexceed
twenty-fivefeet inlength andofwhich one maybecapable ofhuman habitation or
camping purposes), maybeparked orstored outside abuilding orcarport.  

2.Allsuchvehicles shall bearacurrent license and/orregistration stickers.  
3.Norecreation vehicle exceeding thirty-five feet inbody length, orexceeding thirteen

feet inoverall height, excluding airconditioning equipment, maybeparked orstored
overnight onapublic street, whether paved ornot.  Temporary parking ofRVs will
bepermitted adjacent tothestreet foruptoseventy-twohours forvisitors orowners
whoareeither loading fororunloading fromatrip.  

4.Stored RVsshallnotbeusedasliving quarters, butmaybeusedfortemporary
quarters forvisitors fornotmore thanseventy-twohours.  

5.Recreation vehicles shall beparked andstored asclose tothehouse aspracticable and
inallcases onprepared surfaces atleast twenty-fivefeetoffthestreet, except as
noted inParagraph 3above.  

6.Converted buses (regardless oftheDepartment ofMotor Vehicle description) arenot
considered customary recreation vehicles andmaynotbeparked, stored orotherwise
kept inaresidential district.  

7.Unpowered boats lessthan fourteen feet inlength andcanoes arenotsubject tothe
above limitations.  

C.   MINIMUM STANDARDS FORMANUFACTURED HOME SUBDIVISIONS.  ( See
Section 12.)  

D.  MOBILE HOMES.  
Mobile homes, asdefined inthiscode, areprohibited onanylandwithin thecityofCherokee
Village.  
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SECTION 23. HEIGHT ANDAREA EXCEPTIONS
A.  GENERALLY. Theregulations andrequirements astoheight ofbuildings andareaoflots
which maybeoccupied bybuildings, frontyards, sideyards, rearyards andother regulations and
requirements assetout intheforegoing sections ofthiscode shallbesubject tothefollowing
exceptions andadditional regulations.  

B.  HEIGHT.  Inanydistrict public orsemipublic buildings, suchashospitals andchurches, may
beerected toaheight notexceeding forty feet.  Flagpoles, chimneys, cooling towers, elevator
bulkheads, penthouses, finials, tanks, ornamental towers, monuments, cupolas, domes, spires,  
standpipes andothernecessary mechanical appurtenances maybeerected astoheight in
accordance with local regulations.  

C.  OFFICIAL LINE FORFUTURE WIDENING OROPENING OFSTREET. Where an
official linehasbeen established bytheCityCouncil orState Highway Commission forfuture
widening oropening ofastreet uponwhich alotabuts, then thedepthorwidthofayardshallbe
measured fromsuchofficial rightofwaylinetothenearest lineofthebuilding.  

D.  REQUIRED YARD ORCOURT TOBEOPEN-EXCEPTIONS. Everypartofarequired
yardshallbeopen fromitlowest point tothesky unobstructed, except fortreesandtheordinary
projection ofsills, beltcourses, cornices, chimneys, buttresses, ornamental features andeaves;  
provided, however, thatnoneoftheabove projections shall extend intoaminimum yard more
thanfour feet; andprovided further thatcanopies oropen porches having aroofareanot
exceeding sixty square feetmayproject amaximum ofsixfeet intoarequired rearyardand
unroofed porches ordecks extending intoarequired yardshallnotbeenclosed.  

E.  SIGHT DISTANCE ONCORNER LOTS.  Nofence, wall, hedge orshrubortreeplanting
which obstructs sight linesatelevations between twoandeight feetabove theroadways shallbe
placed orpermitted toremain onanycorner lotwithin thetriangular area formed bythestreet
property linesandalineconnecting thematpoints twenty-fivefeet fromtheintersection ofthe
street lines.  Thesame sight linelimitations shallapply within tenfeet fromtheintersection ofa
street property linewith theedgeofadriveway.  
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SECTION 24.  PARKING ANDLOADING REGULATIONS
A.  REQUIRED FORALLSTRUCTURES ERECTED ANDFORCERTAIN USES OF
VACANT LAND.  Forallbuildings orstructures hereafter erected constructed, reconstructed,  
moved oraltered, andforallusesofvacant landwhich generate vehicular traffic, off-street
parking intheformofgarages oropen areas made available exclusively forthatpurpose shallbe
provided.  Such parking spaces shallbelocated entirely onprivate property withnoportion
except thenecessary drives extending intoanystreetorother public way.  Except forthose uses
listed below, parking spaces shall beprovided assetoutinSections 7through 18.  

Forthefollowing uses, oneoff-street parking space shallbeprovided foreach:  
a. Twoemployees
b. Three bedsorthree seats
c. Twostaffandvisiting doctors
d. Asdetermined byPlanning Commission

USEKEY
Churches, theaters andother seating facilities ( b)  
Libraries ( d)  
Hospitals, orhomes forconvalescent ( b) & (c)  
Assembly halls, conference centers ( d)  
Mortuaries ( a) & (b)  
Theaters ( b)  
Housing forsenior adults ( d)  

B.  USES NOTLISTED.  Anyusenot included intheparking requirements inthiscode shallbe
assigned aparking requirement bythePlanning Commission.  

C.  DIMENSIONS OFPARKING ANDOTHER PAVED AREAS. Parking stall dimensions
shallbenot lessthanninebytwenty feetplus thenecessary space formaneuvering intoandout
ofthespace.  Forparking lotstheminimum cross dimensions shallbeasfollows:  

90degree pattern Single loaded aisle 50ftwheel stoptoopposite curb

90degree pattern Double loaded aisle 65ftwheel stoptowheel stop

60degree pattern Single loaded aisle 45ftwheel stoptoopposite curb

60degree pattern Double loaded aisle 60ftwheel stoptowheel stop

45degree pattern Single loaded aisle 40ftwheel stoptoopposite curb

45degree pattern Double loaded aisle 55ftwheel stoptowheel stop

Parallel spaces 9x23feeteachspace

Drives toparking areas, service areas, loading docks andotheron-sitefacilities served byor
serving motor vehicles shallnotexceed forty feet inwidth measured atapointwhere drivecurbs
aregenerally parallel.  Head-inparking, where vehicles useapartofapublic street rightofway
forentering orbacking fromaparking space, orwhere anypartoftheparked vehicle occupies
street rightofwayshallnotbepermitted.  
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D.  IMPROVEMENT OFPARKING AREAS.  Allparking areas anddrives, including those
used fordwellings, shallbeready foruseupon occupying abuilding andshallbesurfaced witha
minimum oftwoinches ofhot-mixasphaltic concrete onaminimum four-inchcompacted stone
base, orfour inches ofhotmixasphaltic concrete, orfourinches ofPortland cement concrete.   
TheBuilding Official maygrant anextension byissuing atemporary certificate ofoccupancy
when weather conditions arenotsatisfactory forplacing paving materials.  Noparking spaces
shallbelocated within sixfeetofanadjoining lotinaDistricts R-1, R-2, R-1MH, RP-3, RP-4
and RMP inclusive.  Any lights usedtoilluminate theparking areashallbesoarranged asto
direct lightaway fromany adjacent premises inaresidential district.  Inaddition, thefollowing
regulations shallapply:  

1.  InDistricts R-1, R-2, R-1MH, RP-3, RP-4andRMP inclusive, noparking shall be
permitted intherequired frontyardorwithin tenfeetofapublic street, except that
parking ofmotor passenger carsshallbepermitted incustomary driveways ofsingle-  
and two-family dwellings.  

2.  InDistricts CP-0, CP-1, CP-2, CP-3andMP-1inclusive, noparking area shall extend
closer thantenfeettoastreet, measured tothebackofthecurboftheparking area.  

3.  Aportion oftheparking arearequired bythiscodemayremain unimproved until such
timeastheCityCouncil deems itmustbeimproved toadequately serve current
parking demand.  Apermit forconstruction ofsuchdelayed improvement maybe
issued onlyafter thePlanning Commission andCityCouncil aresatisfied that the
initial occupancy ofthepremises willbeadequately served bythe lesser number of
spaces andonlyafterapproval byCityCouncil ofafinaldevelopment planindicating
clearly thelocation pattern andaccess toandfromtheinitial andthedelayed parking
spaces.  Thelandareasodelineated forfuture parking shallbebrought tofinished
grade, belandscaped, andshallnotbeusedforbuilding, storage, loading orother
purposes.  

4.  Allparking areas except those serving single- andtwo-family dwellings shallbe
striped toclearly designate parking spaces.  

5.  Handicapped parking shallbeprovided according to regulations where required by
law.  
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SECTION 25.  ENFORCEMENT
A.  BUILDING ORLAND USEPERMIT REQUIRED. TheBuilding Official orhisduly
authorized representative shallbeempowered toactwithin theprovisions ofthiscode uponall
applications forpermits.  Intheevent that theBuilding Official refuses apermit and the
applicant disputes the interpretation oftheregulations governing therefusal, theapplicant may
appeal totheBoardofZoning Adjustment toruleontheinterpretation, asset inSection 27.  

B.  BUILDING PERMIT.  
1.  Nobuilding orstructure, including manufactured homes, shallbeerected, added to,  

installed oraltered untilapermit hasbeen issued bytheBuilding Official.  Except
uponawritten order oftheBoard ofZoning Adjustment, nosuchbuilding permit
shallbeissued where saidconstruction, addition oralteration orusewould bein
violation ofanyoftheprovisions ofthiscodeorother ordinances.  

2.  There shallbesubmitted withanapplications forstructural building permits onecopy
ofahand-drawn layout orsiteplan, theexact sizeand location onthelotofthe
building andanyaccessory buildings tobeerected, parking andanyloading areas
including access thereto, andsuch other information asmaybenecessary to
determine andprovide fortheenforcement ofthiscode.  (Other codes andordinances
mayrequire additional drawings.)  Inthecaseofbuilding permits inPlanned Zoning
Districts RP-3through MP-1, theBuilding Official shall referallplans which involve
newbuilding orparking lotconstruction orenlargement tothePlanning Commission
forreview andapproval prior toissuance ofabuilding permit.  

C.  LAND USEPERMIT.  Noopen, vacant orunimproved landshall beused foranypurpose
other than agricultural without firstobtaining alandusepermit.  Land usepermits shallbe
required for, butnotlimited tothefollowing uses:  

1.  Parking lotsnot included inabuilding permit.  
2.  Usedcarorautostorage lots.  
3.  Machinery, equipment ormaterials storage yardsnot included inabuilding permit.  
4.  Skeet shoots ortarget ranges.  
5.  Public orsemipublic recreation areas, suchasballparks, golfcourses, race tracks,  

fairsandsimilar temporary orpermanent uses.  
6.  Refuse dumps orlandfills
7.  Cemeteries
8.  Nurseries
9.  Thesaleoutside abuilding ofmerchandise thatisnotapartofthenormal stock-in- 

tradeoftheprincipal business onthepremises.  Thepermit maybeissued bythe
Building Official after dueconsideration hasbeengiven topublic safety, possible
adverse effects onneighboring property and thelevelofmaintenance andappearance
thatcanbeassured.  Violation oftheterms andconditions ofthepermit shall because
forrevocation.  

D.  NONCOMPLIANCE WITH RIGHT-OF-WAY REQUIREMENTS. Inanycase where the
abutting right-of-waydoes notcomply withcityrequirements, abuilding orlandusepermit shall
notbeissued forthelotortractuntil titlefortherequired additional right-of-wayhasbeen
conveyed tothecityaccording toestablished procedures.  
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E.  OTHER CONTROLLING FACTORS. Theissuance ofapermit bythecitybuilding official
doesnotoverride theneedtosatisfy other controls which maybecontained indeclarations of
covenants andrestrictions separate fromthiscode.  
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SECTION 26.  PERIOD OFTRANSITION
Anybuilding orstructure forwhichabuilding permit hasbeen issued onthedateofthe
enactment ofthiscode maybeconstructed, reconstructed oraltered inaccordance withsaid
permit.  Inaddition, during aperiod ofninety daysfollowing theadoption ofthiscode apermit
maybeissued foranybuilding orstructure forwhich plans weresubstantially complete onthe
dateoftheadoption ofthiscode, provided theBuilding Official isconvinced theplanswere
indeed prepared ingoodfaithand thatsubstantial andundue hardship would prevail ifthe
construction werenotallowed toproceed.  Suchbuilding, structure orsiteconditions maynot
conform inallrespects with thiscode butshallconform tothecodesoftheCityofCherokee
Village and theStateofArkansas. Thisperiod oftransition shall terminate ninety daysfollowing
thedateoftheadoption ofthiscode andthereafter allpermits forconstruction shall require full
conformance with thiscode.  Inallcasesofsuchnoncompliance during thisperiod oftransition,  
construction shallbegin within ninety daysoftheadoption ofthiscode orfullcompliance
herewith shallberequired.  
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SECTION 27.  BOARD OFZONING ADJUSTMENT
ABoard ofZoning Adjustment intheCityofCherokee Village ishereby created. SaidBoard
shall consist ofseven members, which shallbemembers oftheCityPlanning Commission.  A
quorum shall consist offourmembers.  TheBoard shall have thefollowing functions:  

A. Hear Appeals fromthedecision ofthe Building Official with respect tothe
enforcement andapplication ofthiscode, andmayaffirm orreverse, inwhole orin
part, thedecision ofsaidBuilding Official, and,  

B.  Hear requests forvariance fromtheliteral provisions ofthezoning code in instances
where strict enforcement ofthecode would cause undue hardship dueto
circumstances unique totheindividual property under consideration andgrant such
variance onlywhen itisdemonstrated thatsuch action willbeinkeeping with the
spirit and intentoftheprovisions ofthiscode.  

TheBoard shallnotpermit, asavariance, anyuseinazone inwhich itisnotpermitted
under thiscode. TheBoard may impose conditions inthegranting ofavariance toensure
compliance andtoprotect adjacent property.  

TheBoard shall establish regular meeting dates, adopt rulesofconduct ofitsbusiness,  
andkeepapublic record ofall findings anddecisions.  Each session oftheBoard shallbea
public meeting, withpublic notice ofthemeeting andbusiness tobecarried on, published inan
official newspaper withgeneral circulation intheCityofCherokee Village, atleastonetimenot
lessthanseven daysprior tothemeeting. Adecision shallbemade bytheBoard ofZoning
Adjustment onlyafterahearing before theBoard hasbeendulypublished andheldasabove
stated andallinterested parties havebeenprovided anopportunity tobeheard.  
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SECTION 28. RULES OFPROCEDURE GOVERNING AMENDMENTS ANDSPECIAL
USEPERMITS
Applications foramendments, revision orchange ofthezoning district maporforaspecial use
permit maybemadebyanyperson whoowns thelandforwhich therezoning orspecial useis
sought orthatowner’sdesignated agent.  Ifsuch application ismade bytheowner’sagent, the
agent shallenterupon theapplication thename andcurrent mailing address oftheowner and
include astatement inwriting andsigned bytheowner verifying thattheagent isentitled toact
onbehalf oftheowner.  Application foramendment, revisions orchange ofanyportion ofthe
zoning code maybemade byanyinterested person.  Allapplications shallbemadeonforms
prescribed bythecityandduly filedwith theCityRecorder.  

A.  PROCESS FORREVISING THEZONING CODE TEXT ORMAP.   Allrevisions tothe
zoning codeormaporforaspecial usepermit shall follow thesameprocedure unless otherwise
noted.  Upon receipt ofallapplication material, theenforcement officer shall inform the
applicant ofthenextdateatwhich theapplicant maypresent therequest tothePlanning
Commission.  

Theapplicant musthaveaNotice ofPublic Hearing posted inanewspaper ofgeneral circulation
inthecityatleast fifteen daysprior tothePlanning Commission meeting atwhich therequest
shallbeheard.  This requirement alsoapplies toanyrevisions initiated bytheplanning
commission itself, whether ofitsownaccord orrequested bytheCityCouncil.  Proofof
publication must besubmitted totheCityRecorder before thedateofthePlanning Commission
meeting atwhich therequest willbeheard.  Thepublic notice shall clearly state thenature ofthe
request.  Ifproperty istoberezoned, bothalegaldescription andphysical address ofproperty
shallbeincluded along with thechange inzoning thatwillbeconsidered.  Also, ifproperty isto
berezoned, anotice shallbeposted onthefrontdooratcityhallandarezoning sign (provided
bythePlanning & Zoning Department) posted ontheproperty nolessthan fifteen daysbefore
thePlanning Commission meeting atwhich therequest willbeheard.  

AtthePlanning Commission meeting, thePlanning Commission shallholdapublic hearing to
allow those present toaskquestions ormake comments about therevision.  After thehearing, the
Planning Commission shall review thefactsoftherequest andvoteontherequest.  Iftherequest
isapproved tochange thezoning ofaproperty, therequest shall thenbeforwarded totheCity
Council foraction.  Iftherequest isdenied, theapplicant may, within thirty daysofthedenial,  
submit arequest totheCityCouncil forreview ofthedecision.  Iftherequest foraspecial use
permit isapproved, noCityCouncil action isrequired andtherequest becomes active.    

B.  REZONING PROPERTY TOAPLANNED DISTRICT.  Inaddition totheprovisions of
Paragraph A, thefollowing requirements apply totherezoning ofaplanned district.  Atractof
landmay, following theadoption ofthisCode, bezoned RP-1RP-2, R-1MH, RP-3, RP-4, RMP,  
CP-0, CP-1, CP-2, CP-3andMP-1, inclusive, onlyupon application bytheowner orhisagent, or
byaction initiated bythePlanning Commission, andonlyupon approval ofadevelopment plan.   
Theproponents ofaplanned district shall prepare, paytherezoning feeandsubmit tothe
Building Official:  

1.  Proofofownership orcontract tobuy.    
2.  Apreliminary development planshowing theproperty tobeincluded inthe proposed

development, plus thesurrounding areawithin twohundred feet.  
3.  Proposed location ofbuildings andother structures, parking areas, drives, walks,               

public streets, andanyexisting easements.  
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4.  ThePlanning Commission shallholdapublic hearing onthepreliminary planas
provided herein.  Atsuch time asthedevelopment maymeetwith theapproval ofthe
Commission, thesame shall bedulyapproved, properly endorsed andidentified and
sent totheCityCouncil foraction.  

Upon finalapproval ofthepreliminary planandtherezoning ofthetract, finalplans for
construction mayproceed andconformance with thepreliminary planandallsupporting
documentation ismandatory.  Allfinal plans, however, shallbesubmitted tothePlanning and
Zoning office andapproved astocompliance with thepreliminary development planprior tothe
issuance ofabuilding permit.  If theconcept ofdevelopment, asdepicted onthefinalplans,  
deviates substantially fromtheconcept ofthepreliminary development plansubmitted for
zoning, thePlanning andZoning officeshall denytherequest forfinalplan approval.  The
applicant, incaseofdenial mayapply foranewhearing, withpublication asrequired andthe
Commission andCityCouncil may approve ordenythefinalplans aftersaidhearing.  All
decisions ofthePlanning Commission maybeappealed totheCityCouncil whomay reverse or
affirm thesame.  

C. PROCEDURE UPON RECEIPT OFAPPLICATION ANDFEEFORCHANGE.  
Immediately upon receipt ofsuchapplication andfeethePlanning andZoning office shallnote
thereon thedateoffilingandmakeapermanent record thereof.    

D.  SUBMISSION OFPLANNING COMMISSION ACTION TOCOUNCIL. Following the
receipt ofthesummary oftheaction ofthePlanning Commission, theCityRecorder shall submit
thesametotheCityCouncil foraction approving ordisapproving therecommendation ofthe
Planning Commission, provided however, theCityCouncil mayforgood cause continue its
action ormayrefer thecaseback tothePlanning Commission forfurther consideration.  

E.  LESSER CHANCE THAN REQUESTED. ThePlanning Commission mayrecommend and
theCityCouncil mayapprove anapplication forchange inazoning district which ismore
restrictive thanthat requested bytheapplicant without additional publication andhearing.  

F.  ACTION BYPLANNING COMMISSION.  Recommendations foramendment, revision,  
change orrepeal ofthezoning code, zoning district map, rulesorregulations, mayalsobemade
bythePlanning Commission upon itsownmotion orbytheCityCouncil, providing thesame is
firstsubmitted tothePlanning Commission forhearing andrecommendation.  Ineither case,  
finalaction bytheCityCouncil shallbetaken onlyafter hearing uponpublication notice and
recommendation, whether favorable orotherwise, bythePlanning Commission inthemanner
hereinbefore provided.  
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